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ICITCVIL SERVICE

tht organization of the Public servc
On be'ajf 0f the Dominion Gevern-e Mury)idiae

lt to M kenu that we have con-
rld naine,, hi r national service.

a.nte e of an efficient Civil
8t that three essential conditions

st Materia ini the country must bie
endtheSrtO remain there.

vie, must be so regulateti
tCareer, i which promotion

y. lerît exhibiteti ini the daily

vitltttnita relations
i, ugr'vants alike Must be conducted

ail eoton to the publie
idrati Ons dependent on the

£as hould be wholly txcludtd.
far .it ' Possible to realize these

th 's ot for nme to say, but I feti
tZ ar ealze<j tht public servic

ýntia f r i s entitledj to. expect
~'ta Or the proper transaction Of

t take thba civil service out
>f theOg g imperative task.

4 . OutY , faslot always bttn
i eh,,~ it bas been, it Yhas not

thtpromnoti.On will not always

depenti on individuel menit shows in the daily duties,
bas caustd niany men who would be valuable in tht
civil service to stek carters elsewhere, both to their andi
their emnployer?' advantage. The civil service in Canada
is likely to reniais in a more or leas thick political
atmosphere for many years to corne, but there is no
reason why a beginning cannot be made to build Up a
service baseti on the foundations indicateti by Sir George
Murray.

His excellent report deals with the methods erm-
ployed in tht transaction of public business andi tht con-
trol of appropriations anti expenditurt. Sir George sug-
gests that the estimates are subjected to, a somewhat
cursory exanhinatioli, owing to pressure of time, andi
that their inspection is dirtcted rather to, tht total, of
tht votes than to the details. Ht thinks that insteati
of tht oral discussions respecting estimates by tht Min-
isters in Couscil, effective control can lie secured only
by persistent criticism of details carritd on by written
correspondence in tht first instance, and under condi-
tions which permit of a thorough examination of the
Proposas

If this idea is carried out, a small effort will have
been mnade to take part of tht service out of politics.
Sir George also suggests tht abolition of the Treasury
Board. Their small duties, he thinks, coulti be dis-
charged by the various dtpartments concerneti, and their
more important duties under tht Bank and similar acts
could be equally well dischargtd by tht Minister of

Finance.
Tht report also deals with tht administrative

methotis anti operations of tht chief spending depart-
mnents, andi gentrsly witb the maniier in which tht
publie business of - the Dominion is administereti. Sir
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George proposes the amalgamation of the Departmnents
of Customsa andi Inland Revenue whichi scenis ta be a
logical consolidation.

Dealing specifically with tht developmient of our
country's natural resources, Sir George says: . In layingdona poiicy to be Aopteti ini such matters questionsof great complexity will arise whichi must be treated
fromn a -omnprehiensivec point of view, anti whîch requirefor their elucidatioa the highiest technical anti profes-
sional skill which can be madie available.

"The carrylng out of tht policy when decideti on,anti tht rxcut ion of the nece(ssary works must, ofcourse, bc kIet tri thic particuilar Department dealing withthe ma11tte ill hâtId. This d(eparimntnal autonomy isncrssary for administrativu purposes, andi Must Clearlybe manan,; buit it haýs two tirawbaclcs. In the iirstp1ic it fl!sults in questions, being tieall with in a frag-men-llt' ry orl piiceal f;lshlicii wiltt suflicient con-ýsidrattion i olail their var-1is aispects; andi in the secondplace, ll threchnfral offirers of the Departments, beingmiainlyi pd with the proijecîs anti business Of themoment. have nlot sufficievnt timie to deal in a deliberatelainer wih il thtc problemsný invôlveti, many of which(Io nt dirctlIY cencern their owni Department anti may~onsequen1- belet sýight of altogetiher,"FIor example, almest every waterway mnay be conl-alderetid fromn at Ieîvt two Points of vlew. It iay 'betlilizti( tither for ur o f e navigation or for the pur-13crtf the production of power. Tsetaro objects May,nnd Proibably' wil, be9 antalgonistic te each othrr It Mayhappe-n that th(, Depairtmeint dea-ling wvlth one is flottht Depa);rtmefnt daIlilng wvith tht ether; ant inl that caseoint o-r bath cif the eatet wlll in all probability licfouti te Iobei actlng lnticpeclndtt. VCt it isý cleajr thlata- soti itaigen ca' onl. lie fo'ýrmiet on a carefl bal-an- (if all the consi-dte'atiow5 afferting tht subljeet.1Ht suIggestse tha;t theit Comisio.n of Conservationla flot a1dmqteîy( eqipe< ithl expertasitnewi-
<>utwblh th bet retIt annot b)e achieveti, anti thattht si7e of the Coms ithirtyêtwr, nembers, is la-voaenenîylarge, for practicai 'purose, Hit rtcom..mnentis the aIppoillnmnt of a um'ail Permanent Commis-s4ion of Ilhret, or atl thle moat fiv e m)embners, who sýhoultitieoeitr whIe time Ir, the work, anti wbo s;hoti

be Isls od b a stlaff of tleh elt experts Proc uirable,lthpir in Canad or clsewhete- Sir George lato in bcn.pImttltpon flis wl-(coasidee( report, which shouild
hav ( c ld." l atttrac(tiç)n f er b th L be a and C on -.gzrvtiv rnovnrntý which have sotc himbitions, an efficient civil ,servince.fthiram

WAIR AND SECUIîTUES

Thli WMr clouds in Europe have CaSt their shadowOVer the stock markets of Our Own continnt Men haveboen welghing tht linancial conseqece whih woulIdfollow aè conflilct bçtwecn the great powers of Europe.But, as thp. WVal Street Journal points Out, stress laCOmMOnlyV laid uipon the ma"ss4 of steurities tiealt in bytht bores nti toc, littie upon the enormOus wealthwhirh lies behlinti, andi ÎS ever ready to support them.This is rmaitay dule to the tact that tht. securite canbe more or less accurately measured , whle the aggre.gate weaith of the Commercial world la littie known.Mr. E', Tderry, a wveillknown French economist,estimates that Euirope pesgesses, at present, a1bout*r50,00o,oo0,000 nominal Capital in Public securitie,represtnting together the protiucing plant, tht working,capital et trade, commerce, anti agriculture, reserefor the future, etc. These secuirities increase annuaîlyby four or five thousanti million--; andi from tht easewith which tbey an be convete int mn>y they circulate from hanti to hanti just like coinage. The samething applies te bank notes, cheques, anti bUis ofexchange. la ordiaary tinies, he saya, that organizationwoek-s well, but cataznity la predieteti in case of a. gea-tirai European war.

It is not clear if tht term "EurOPe" '
Unitedi States or not; but, judgig frai» ti
of all commercial bourses, it lis a f air presta
it dots. Therefo>re, these $15o,0oo,0o<>
measure the "securÎtiesip of the c0l"Me»
What les behinti th-cm is showp in our Ne'
temporary's estimate of the wealth of th
world-

Unitedi States, 1912, computed ....
Great Britain, 1909, cemputet....
France, 1909, comput-ed ...... e...
Germany, 1909, computeti........
Russia, igio, computed ..........
Austro-Hungary, igio, estimateti..
ltaiy, 19oS, estimateti. ... .......
Spain, 1912, estimattd .......... *'Turkey, îgîo,* estirated ........
Belgiuni, 19o7, estimateti. .......
Hoilanti, 1909, estiniated .........

Switzerland, 1910, estimated.
Sweden, 1908, conaputeti.........
Portulgal, i910, estimateti........
Denmark, îgo6, estimated ........
Norway, îgîIo, estimated .. .......
Greece, 1907, estimateti......... -
North anti South America, excelit

Unitedi States, estimateti.......

Po pulatïW
ailli0 0s
95.3
45.0
40-1
64.0

146.8
51.3
34.0
20.0
34.0

7-3
6.0

14.0

3-5
5.4

2.4

Total . ..... . 640-0

* gypt and Tripoli both excluided.

The securlties are $x5o ooO,O0OO,'
wealth is $6oo,0oo,000,000, or'four t1irne
this is flot considered a suffitcient gu1¶8'f
bility, there la, bts ides, an anfl~ iicre
wealth Of between two and three Per cent-
to rentier assurance doubiy sure, and 087Y
perhaps as a silver lining to the black Clo

LA BANQUE NTERNAT10Ný

Judge Leet's decision regarding the Ch
o4licials Of La Banique Internationale
nouneed-

When?

SMALL CHIANGE

OnJy 361 days to 1914-

Congratulations to sir Frederick 'ray

Dynamite is no> frienti of the Wae 8b

Single tacks in Ontario may puncture

* * -w* l'i''You will find it in The Mýoneta'v i

Wilson scems to have as mucli Su1 Iuý
ber avallable as did Borden.

CaaIida's total trade for the twelV IT'one anti faine noughts dollars.

* **

Country.
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TO STANDARDIZE THE DOLLAR, CANADA IMORTS MUOH CLAY

iihe's Plan 'Would Decrease or Inoreau Chieliy Troin Great Brîtaîn and Unîted States-Mi-

h' Of Gold BuMion to Have a Dollar ceUsneou Products Shows inerea8e.

4lOf onstant Purchasîlg Power

lIl ublieity- ia bain given profeser Fisberlis
01OWvig l3 P;rofessor 1*sher's plan for convrtig

[arin', uc acomiposite unit, thua 'istandardiZ'
'l" Such stanidardization would be effected by
decTasiaig the weight af gold bullion eonatÎtiitÎng
dol15la i . way thnt the. dollar shail alWO.Ys
0iverage cornposite ai otiier thinga.

h'ave a dollar ai constant weight in gold but of
cin If the propoqal hors deacribed

Vaie wl et a dollar of constant purehasing

Uot he l1ecevsaary to vary tb-ii atuel dollars, o

n- aIOiIt would only be nectsmary ta Vary the
rMd nlaon into whîcua these dollars are inter-

LOlIBa! ini cireulation derived. practieally. its valuel
pove POt ram the goid bullion with which it la in-

Fver~'y dollar la naw interconvertible with 25.8
b lio (nin, tentha fine) and la, tieretore, Worth

aBnount of buIlion la warth.
7 Pdlpîle Of interconvertibility with gold bullion
>' e''OY eauld bie uaed ta maintain the. proploSed,

dolr The. govrumrrent would buyv and seil gold
"I tdilt present but not at an artificially and

'Il thie goldj Miner sella is gold to thae mint, 17e-
lIn (maY> gold certificates, for eaeh 25.S grainsa

t Oth or hand the jeweler or exporter buys

1verniunt, Pa ing one dollar oi certificates fat
Md g1 fold. By tins standing ready ta cithet

itis sei (one dollar for 2.5.8 graina), the

t ai, exact paritv ai value between the dol-

* Vi niOf old. ý7us te 25.s grains of gald

elht ofiuluoz
3(iha05 u cld evldecutly be emlployed ta keep

t@e or less than ý258 grains of gokf,
10 f Iane ta tune. Mexico and sortie iSionth

)IV ollars different fromn ours simlY

'c lt:eonV.rtible with different weights of

ibl -i 'virtual dollar (bullion weight of go1l
twltIi th ' dollar) would ha mnade perlodicsily,, or

Fi Ot b 7 guesWork or at anybady 's diacretiOn,
li 'i xa.ct criterlan, This' exact criterion is

leve oi price4 la, at any tinte, blghet ot
cent. b , 1I n any meonti thc index ilnhsf-unaber
orea Oe, par, the virtual dollar wauldi bc lu-

in nt Thg bedollar Would bc «"compcinsatd 1

the th e tll5lio wern of each grain of gald by
numbr o grinswhich virtually miake the

04 oa

oin. , e(*eeary'% ta change tic, welght of tic ne'
Ch o ng as these are interconvertible with a

Thygo d "ullion they Weald b. worth tllls wOWit
ilo Wiaild e mlers tokena, "1brass checks," as it

Th' or 1Ol certifleates printcd on gold inatea4 of
ialed wn0Idbe impifidhawever, if ail goId

yed.la 011YPaper certificatea ta gaId bullion
i a e to Usethe virtuel dolara, orweight O

be ier e atanytiane, below 25.8 grains as'rey
lu e3ed bovethatwelght. Provision aùgainst

Ozu9011 -.- ,ýa,.gto the goverument wou d ba
1. U 0"er,,nntfee for its services in buylng Rail

t P rvn isher, af Yale Ulniversity, iB one of tlW
gt kedécoorias Oi tluls continent.

"014TER SENT TO TRIAL

*01Cý,enPrýOtiOter of the. Dominioni Automatic
In tb r ,bas been committcd for trial bY

oban Lanute'Curt on an indictanent chargin
UthvIn n'neyuxder false pretenea. In coln-

en'rtilJ.dge Leet said tiiere waa no doubt
Of hICb. Va 1ubt in the Domninion

ý ,,,nteTraneIportation Buiding, Montreal,
t. d the nducerrnent for investars, was inm-

d 14'iDnalE.hi-bition Association, Toronto,
or1iýe wfiti -o'''itety $411,024 pro.fits froua the. last eX-

Ç'na a's aymport, artehnlaýiflCd bY the deplartrue ft Of
custma uderthree main subdivisions: clays, brick and tule,

and etbw andam chinawvarr, aud, their total value ;q shown,

as 5.5,4,or 62 pier pent. of the doiiestie production, lu

the anniual report of Msr. J. MeLeislh, B.A., t7hierf of the division of

mainerai reori nd statisticas. Theo iinports of clays in 19111

were vialued at $27n.247, and inicluded chiiety china clay and

oire da.with a s1mail qulantit 'y of pipie clay, and others elays

noat ciassified. The valuile of china cday Iiporta wvas $125,768,

and of fille Clay, $125,199.

The iripo.rta. of these cinyvs have variedl coiasidorably froua

year to yei.and] do flot show the sanie genvral incereage, as do

the i oprt et anufaeturedl elaya. Thec imnport., cIa.qsifted

uander b)rick and tile weore valiedii l 1 ait $2,36q,761, of

which about 11 pier cent, was flrebiriek, other important itemsl

being building brick, Bewer pipe, and pavlng brick.

'Vcr a, aliea timîuttoltne this clas o aimanu-

factures of Clay not MspecificallyN desgignatfl. Valuied ait $7,23.998.

The iiiiiort, of tlise "ucaafe"brilk mçtd tiue have in.

crse teadilyv Nvar b% ventr, th vau id, 'luchI inaports In

1905 having been ol*2.4.The totatl imiporta of brick

and tilt in 1910 weflav valuied at $î,75,Î773, showing au la-

Crease lu 1911 of about 35 par cent.

Table and SanitatY Ware
Theini.port.q of earthen'IWaT tel anOhnaae f WhÎlh the

mnost impilortant claS5 ia tablewatre, wee ahaed ln 1911 at $2,.

516.516, as against $2,283,116, n increalse of abolit 10 per

cent.
Tliere lis also a considerable allnual impjorta1tion of "chalk,

china, or cornwall stone,, dit? atone anid feldap;ar, fluorspar,

magnesll* grourd or ungroundi," mnuch of whîchi if; 11o doubt

used in conflection wltb the mainutfatuire of (dayN productii.

l'ie. vallue of thce impilortm duriiig 1911 waaý $147,640; of

whlch $90,119 was tramn the Uniited, $tates, $5.4from Great

Brtload $2.973; froua oither ýou tries. Tie vailue of the

irnports unrder this item during thef, .lendar year 1910 Ivan

Thevre laim a an annual importation of -baths, bath tubs

baiacosets, layatories, urinais, sinku, and lauzidry tubas ai

any- ilateri'l,." the valai sc mot ulg11 en

*285,847, as compared with $262,6G7 dlurlng the year 1910.

FgoJU Many Sourceà
Imaported rday p 1roducta; are derlvedl chiefly iromi Great

Britain, and tha Unitedl States. aItIiouýl 4-onslderable quan.

titi.. of earthonwRre, china, ' ad porcelai ware, white ,ranite

or ironstoileware, etc., are bronght front Germaniy, 1'rauce,
A\ugttia-liungary, and Japan.'

of the brick and tule imnported, 76.7 per cent. was frrat

the Ulnited States and 23.2 per cent. front Great Britalu; and

anly $578 worth frrnt other cowritrle.
Of thecearthenware anad chinawftte, li er cent. ws in

( rte(l froua Great Britain; 15 per cent. tramu the United

)ae.9 per cent. tramn Gerinany; per Cent, froua France,

and 4 oniderable valuai aaiso front Japan, ' ustria-Hulgary, and

other couuntries. The crude clays wate iiported prllacipally

tramr Great Brltain and the United Stateti.

NEW OOM'PA"i OATERS

The secretary of stata lias lmmned the faliowing table, show'

ing the expansion of Caaaadian business by the numbea! ai new

coaUie fotliid wlth DomlinIon charters, and the i.iiount ai

0 sp tel obtalned for their developinelit durlng the palit 12
years, thk. yeara ending on March 31st:

M 1 Â.Inrse

190.0..... -.......
1901.. .. ..-

190,. ............ *
1906 .............

1908'..........

i'908-9.. .........
1910-11 ...........

- ¶I¶rst three

No. of cap 7n
coin- oi uew

panies. Go.'a.
(3 ciphexu axnltted).

55 7 ,662

126 511192
187 83,405
206 80,5g7
293 99,910
374 180,173
378 132,686

64 13,209
366 121,824

49 301,788
54 458,415

658 447,626
Mouths.

Ca. 's.

$ 3,351
31420
5,055
5,S4

3,366
9,685

32,403
19,091

86.5
72,293
46,589
24,715
42,939

tal.

$ 12,909
11,082
56,237
89,M59
83,963

109,595
212,576
151.778
1,164

193,917
348,377
48,11
490,565

- .~.A MwinN tue
An Intereuting cmpilatiOn ~ ~ Manetnry~ime5

tweîve menthe of 192wiape
anuai unbe next week.
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CÂPITÂLIZÂTION 0F RAILRQADS

Professor Âdam's Basis for rompmtation- Valuable
Sumarns--Caaada's Railways EsUiatd at Over

Sixty-our Thousand Dollars Per Mile

Valuable statistics on the capitalizationi of American and
foreigzi railrûads have been. given by Mr. Siason Thompson,
manager of the b~ureau of railway aews, Chicago. Hie says
that the only railway capitalization of public conceru is that
which represents the actual mouey which lias been invested
te provide tie means of transportation by steara railroads for
the people and commerce of the United States. lHe says that
the present day taik about the water in American railway
cap;ialization is kept aI.ive by tic parade in official print of
aggrcgate figures of whîch less than 8o per cent. is active
capital "to be supported by freight and passenger rates."

"The crimeg,>' states Mr. Thompson, "of misrepresenting
the CapitaliZation of Anierican railways is against the Ameri-
can people because the fal.e cry of over-capitalization makes
At difficuit to obtain on reasonable terms the additional
capital fur 11m»rqvvements and extensions for which there is
a c>rig netcessity.
The Olal.u of Reilway tuuwltl.s on Railway Reveues.

"Followinig the formula adopted by Professer Adamos
wo ascertain the only capitalization that 'measures the claim
Of ralilwaY securities on railway revenues,' the returns re-
ceivad by this bureau from 232,117 miles of operated lin.
(1W0,924 owned and 41,188 rented) yield the following resuit
for the ycar ending June .3o, 1911 :

*The following As a summary ohowAnic net capitalisation
O 37 compaieis operating 232,117 tuiles Of line for the Year

e ldii une 3o, igi i
Capitalisation,

(9Igo,929 Miles owned),
Item- *g 19.

Capital stock ......... -................ $6,988,087,937
Funded debt............................ 9,344,729,433
Rveoav.rt' certlhicates ..... ,.,.......... 12,955,503

Rentai 41,188 miles, S'27,267,86, capitaised a 1,4.7,7

Total ........-................... 818,891,12,393

Deductions for railway stock own.d *......... $3,o65.7 8 ,211
Deductioris for fuided del>t owned .,........ 1.687,838,570

04,753,216.781

Net cpitIliatioli 1911 (232,117 Miles) .... $14,137,903 612
Net capitalisation per mile operated ........ 61,340.

"It is a question wliether the above caitliation should
flot b. further reduced by deducting tiiefo $809,465,180
for other stocks (*615,048,044) and funded debt (8194,417.-
136) net tallway issues owntd by the railway companies, and

wihpaid $33,27,072 AntO thelr treasuries, thereby relieviag
freight andi passenger rates of fixed charges t. that etntt
Approximation of the Net capitalisation.

"Arceptlng $14.137,903,612 s the net.capitalization of the
232,117 miles of line reporting t. thi bureau, At only remal*u
to place a reasonable estimate on thet s5,112 miles not covtired
b>' thesc reports to arrive at a close approximation of the net
capitalization of ait tht railva>', of tht Unitedi States. Esti-
mating this at $3o,ooo a mile ($2s,Oo woudd be liberal>r- tht
accotant would stand as follows -

Net capitalisationL, 232,117 miles reprtstnted. . 014.137,903,612
11,112 miles at $30,000 ................... 333,360,000

Total for 243,229~ miles represtateti..... $14,47 1,263.612
Less assigned to "ohrproperties» in 1910..- 36,953,1108

Net capitalization al] railways in Unitedi States
An igit ,..."...................~ $14,434,309,804

Net capitalisation per mile of line ......... 5-4

"This computation Ancludes mileage operated undeg,
trackage rights, for the sound reason that the rentai for such
rlghts As Ancluded inl the capitalAsation itm of cther rentais at
5 pIer cent. given above.

"In 1910 the commission reporttd 814,338,594 aste
amount then outstandlng An the bande 0f thetubi aa'ainst
228,84, miles owned. AUlowing for dAfferences An methotis
0f arrivinç at results, these ligures strongly corroborate
thos. Comrptrted from the returns t. this bureau.

"1Previoiiw te 1907 the commission lncluded in Ats report
a valuable table givngth am n of 0<stocks and bonds out-
standing, together with tht amiouit of both owned b>' railwa>'

corporations, from. whîchli t ýwas possible te c
mately their net capitalisation for any given
new arcountîng, tuis statement lias been o
the railways are still required to furaish the
to preserve the continuity of this important
statenient. shows the gross railway capital,
net capital outstanding in the bands of the
with its aniount pet mile sînce 1889, when ti
first compiled. Except those for 1911, the 1
official reports.

Raîlway
Year- Securities

Owned.
1911 ]Bureau ... $4,753,216,781

Officiai-
1910*t............4,078,556,208
I9O9g.............13,776,004,202

1 908*............ 3,933,933,317
190..........3s164,7940135

1906........,898,480,829
1905.............2,638,152,129
1904.......2#5013330t601
1903........2s3l8,39Î,95 31902.............2,208.518,793
1901.............2,205,497,909
1900..... ........ 1,943,050,349
1899..............1,601.913s167
1898........... 1,521,383,255
1897..... ........ 1,466,936,176
1896.............1,501,346,914
1895........... 1,447,181,534
1894.............1,544,os8,670>
1893.............1,563,022,233
1892.............1,391,457,053
189î........... 1,282,925,716
1890............1,406,907,001
1889........... 1,151>972,901

Net
RalW~
Capit;

* 14,434,30

14,338,57
13,7 11 i,
12,833,59
1 2,920,35
11.67X,94,
11,167,10>
10#711,79-
10,281,59,
9,925,66.
9,482,644
9,547,9&
9o432,04
9.297,16:
9, î68,o0'
fûO ý.1

8,331 ,
8,204,
8,0o7:
7,577,
7,422,

'Dots nlot include returas for swjtchin
companies, lIn i910 the per mile divisor i
owned. lIf railway securities owned An iq
amount for i909 is about $300,ooo,ooo belo
b.

Railway Capital DIstributtd among Tunltor
"Tht sumniaries An tht officiai statistica

i8c>o distribute railway capital arnong tht
as follows:
Territor>'
covereti, 1890. îç

Group-'042
I. ..... *$ 377,417,302 47,
Il...... 2,032,242,616 2,337,

.... 1,309,390,715 1,490,
IV .... 410,704,029 631,
V .... 742,670,372 903,1
VI ... ,818,588,865 2,024,e
Vil .... 443,136,450 560,:
VIII .... 12,047,274,40, 1,395,:
IX ... 372,982,285 511I,4
X .... 882,876,385 i,îG2,.

Total . -*9,437,343,420 $I1,49 I,
Less stocks

and bonds
~owned ... 11406,907,001

Net rallway
capital .. - 8,030,436,3i9

*Indludes $453,108,804
dluded i n other years, tI

Mo.

329,210

(97,662

541,064
763.~3
350j723

10943,050.349

$9,547,984,611

",other fonîns of
neludes $836.oqi

complexit>' of o
[way Company in
other groups, il
eti against t r
italization.

lemparatlvely L.
liolstrate more c
American railv%

tai cost, or cost
pal foreiga coun

Miles C
of lAne. c
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Miles Capital or cost of
of ue, construction. Per mile.

814,534,000
1,091,665,900>
583,632,000
272,150,020
77,578,420
63.625,230

491)273#101
330-037-141

$22,650,1 73,07 5

*1,601.050,750
1,422,000,000

862,8 11,760o
394,100,6o7
248,228,770
153,448,830
132,892,560
2o6,804,550

14,338,575,940

64,841
125b205

85,327

CANÂDIÂN PAC1FIC BUILDERS

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Tonls of the. Rlsks Talion by
the. Syndicat. Whieh Bulit the. Lino

42,048 In a speech at Montreal, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy said.
53,125 1,Wh en I first joined the company I became general pur-

187e022 chasing agent and afterwards assistant to the general manl-
108,780 ager, and no one remembers better than i the enormous

risks the <syndicate' took in the construction of the trans-
continental fine. Mr. George Stephen, later Lord Mount

$122,079 Stephen, and his associates staked ýtheir eýntire personal
fortunes, and at one tinie it looked as; if their pcrsonal, fortunes

864,74o did flot have much chance. When the successful time came
45,266 there were those who spoke of the goverument subsidies in a
56,i62 not very enthusiastic inanner and pronoicedi thern unduly
78,820 liberal, but iniî8 and î88s thec iinvesting world did not view
66,o2o them in that light. In those early days it was almost impos-
5557 sible to secure money for the prosecution of the work.

59),000
62,657

s Aaiatic Russian railways. tNew South Wales
4 feet 85ý-inch gauge; New Zealand and Queens-
6-incb, and Victoria (ail but 121 Miles) 5 feet

tionalization of the railways of Japan bas raised
onstruction' fromt 411,559,035 yen for 4,783 miles,
"vate, in igo6 to 753,836,988 yen capital invested
es, nine-tentha Government, in îgog. Any snch
nstidigitation in Amerîcan ralways would boost
accowrt So per cent.
rdiiv for Eiscnbabnwesen' for June, 1911, esti-
)tal capital cost of the railways of the world in

8o,ooe,,ooe in round numbers, of whicb $25,161,-
ýportioned to Europe and $28,111,20o,000 to thc
ýorld.. In tbis estimate the average capitalization
s placed at *123,100 per mile and for the rest of
$66,968 per mile,"

- 0 M

PEIRSONAL NOTES

SGlasford bas rcsigned bis position as manager
rminai, at Winnipeg.

Brook Stewart, formerly of the Sun Life Insur-
wy bas acceptcd an appointment as inspector of
e MLutual Life Insurance Comxpany.
Bieuvenu, gencral manager of tbe Banque Pro-

been appolnted a director of tbe Guardîan As-
pany>, in place of thc late R. Wilson Smith.

Y. BlackweUl, vice-president of the 'Merchants
iresident of thc Guardian Accident & Guarane
as joined the board of trustees of thc G uardian
ompany L$mited,
ýK. Bristol, chief Dominion appmaiser and mem-

>oard of customs of the Dominion goverilment,
pointed manager cf thc tariff department of the
macfacturers' Association, succeding Mr. R. W.

>Mas W. Learle, in charge of the credit and ad.
pa cen f Uic Western Canada Flour Milis

imhted, Winnipeg, has resigned to accept an ap-
rith the. Canadian Credit Men's Association, as
asurer of its Toronto bmanch.
,iiattan Stephens, and Mr. C. W. Root, have been
,bers of the Montreal Stock Exchange. Mr.
Il continue the brokemage business he rccently
ýr the. name of F. C. Stephens & Company. Mr.
tas the. floor member of the firm of C. Simpson

ýo.pany, whilc Mr. Garland will be office repre.-

2ur Stewart, who bas been manager of Uic Winui-
of the. National Trust Company since its incep-
en elected a director on Uic western board of Uic
Some trne ago Mm. Stewart intimated to the

he copanyin Toronto that he would like to be
cedtal f tecompany's management bere, s0

it e able to devote more time to his own personal
'he ompnybas now acceded to Mr. Stewart's me-
>Pnzdesirous of retaining the benefit of bis long

f the company's affairs and bis, advice on matters
!tiiz ote c west, bas madc him a director o!

wy r. D). H. Cooper, wbo succeeds; to Uic posi-
kebben assistant manager of the cornpanyv

ý o some years, and is weli known bere and

Work of Van Hoe,,
"It was only the indomîtatble will and devotion of the

general manager and %ic-prei(sident of that-L &v, Mvr. Van
Horne, that the work waàs carriod forwardi to compifletion. For
several yea1rs ive had a struggle in thec Northw(est owing to
Idissatisfiaction resulting,ý f rom the 'monopoly lae'Of the
contract, which provided that for a period of twenity years no
other railway-i could be built betweevn the Canadian Paicific and
the United States boundary. After much discussion and a
gond deal of friction this monopoly clauî,e was finally can-
celled by the Domninion goveriiunt, g ivinv us as a c onsidcra-
tion for it a guarantee Of 336 per cent. on the land grant
bonds of the company to the extent of $ j 5,000,000 secured by
its entire land grant, and that land grant that Îs to-day such a
rich asset was flot thern considered worth $is,ooo,oo)o because
xthe bonds, even with the gove!rnment guarantee, only yicld-
ed the company about go cents on the dollar.

Net Omu Lamg Fortune
"'Notwithstanding thc vast risk that was taken by the

men who built the Canadian Pacific, I can truthful1y sa>' that
flot one large fortune has been made out of the affairs of the
company. Lord Mount Stephen, who of course was in the
front rank, was the man of resourcefulness who was wllng
to risk everything. Rctiring fromt his connection wlth tii.
company in 1885, he sold bis three or four thousand shares of
sto:ck for 53. Hlis connection witb the company was a source
of distinct financial loss to him. Lord Strathcona stili keeps
bis five tbousiind shares, and of course hie is participating în
the advantages esulting from new issues from time to timo,
With this exception not one single man connected with thc
Canadian Pacific Railway Company bas made wbat might b.
considercd even a reasonable amount of money from bis
financial connection with the companv, Tt bas bec" an under-
stood thing froro the beginning that no director sbould éitheir
speculate in stock or should take advantage of any informa-
tion secured by reason of his membership on the board, and
in ail1 my experience there bas neyer been an occasion to find
fault witb any mexuber of the board for speculating in stock
or for utilizing to bis own advantage inside information that
he possessed, and I bave neyer found it necessary to ask any
officer of the company to te-nder bis resiznation becaise he
w-, engaged in affairs that were flot consistent with bis duty
to tbe- comnpany."1

FIRE CHIEF'S HINTS TO BUSINESS MIN

Here are some useful hints to business men by Pire Chief,
Davis, of Victoria, B.C. :

"<Stop the practice of tying electric drop wires by string
or wire, and disallow paper shades to be placet! around the

"At the closing boum ail windows are to be shut and ail
electric iights are to be shut off exccpt in hallways or stair-
ways.

"No inflammable material (paper, cardboard, cloth,
wood, and Fo- forth) te be placed near steaxn radiators or
Pipes.

"In smoking in your office, do not tbrow ashes of cigar
or pipe, or the umburnt match, into the waste paper basket

"'Ail oily ixaste, floor sweepings and other refuse
must be placed in a prop-er receptacle, provided for that pur-
Pose, and it is your duty to sec that tbey are emptied caci

"Sec that the door over swîtch and panel boards are at
ail times kept closed.)'
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GRAND TRUNK PAOIFIC CONSTRUCTION

One Hun*red Miles of Railroad Built Montbly Last.
Year-812 Hundred Miles of Branch Lines

The. work ac plsidby the. Grand Truk Pacifie Rail-
way for the. tweive niontha endedg Dacember 20this laontained
lu the. ehief augiuaer's annual report issuntI iu Winnipeg. It
shows that construrtion bus beaui unidertaken on~ 563 miles of
main lina, andI on 688 miles o! branaii linas, maklug a total of
1,251 mniles4 O! iue on1 wiei clearing, gradlng aud track-laylng
have bvau dlouae. Track bas beau laid on. 128 miles of main
Uin., antI ou 881 miles of brauch lino@, maing a total of 459
miles of rallway completed exclusive oe second iracia andI

Onthe section known as "main lina Winnipeg wast,"
grade in now eompleted to nmile 1,124, Rait Sbuswap eroasiug,
and track siiould bc laid ho fliat point butor. the. alose of the
7ear. Ti.he n@ lu operation trou, Winnipeg ho.Tata Jaune

Cavhv, mile 1,95 roni the liau Siiuswap) crossiug at mnil.
1,124, wentherlv ho mile. 1.403 (Endako river crossing>, the. rigit
o! wa7 i. belung Clearedj andI ai tiiose p oints whare clearing has
bac» completed. actlvo gradlag operahions are under way. For
inetance, the. grade fromn Raui Siuswap crossing te the. second
croxslug o! the, F'raer river nt mile 1,190, ahoulti permit of
traci luyiug lu the, @pace of a tmontii or two.

Work in Nearng Comem3tiosn
Promi Prince ltupert euiaerly the. trackisI laid te nile 189,

baltg h1091t1I lp t thai point, owing t the erachion o! steel
bridlges. EBlghty. m ilse.1 o! ii. rakh wera laid during 1911,
and the linei la lu operation to lazelten. Pýrom umile 189 te the
Enfdako) river crosulung (mil. 831 Prince Rupert, or 'nile 1,403
Wiwulpag), activa gradtug operations are in progress.

llne te Brnln4a i 1 nudar way ou this branêii
and alubough 10.8 mires are reiiiv or track no steel basaç,
beaut laid. Tii. total leugth o! thi brauchii l 25 mls e
gina to initernationtailwbutdary, oaly the. lait 19 miles of ti
line require to b. graded. The. traci i. laid for 106 miles, and.
wat aIl put dowa seansonn.

Prince Albert Btrauei Tit lina, extends front Young on
the main lina, and i i, l operation froin tiat point ho Wakaw,a dietanve o! 67 miiles. No track was laid iu 1912. A large
ettel brigei yet to be ûreched ever the, Southi Saskiahchewan
river, but withi the. exception of the. entrance iuto Prince AI-
bert the grade le prachlcaily aoxniil.ied.

Tonelid tu Calgary rhis inai la5 2.0- miles long. A faw steel
bridgea have vot to ha ereehed but gainf0 inaulmost eompleted.
Dus'ing 1912 seel0 wâS laid frWI mle07t mile 16.3, andI the.
traci will lb.utiua to Clgary lu the. aarly spnlng of 1918.
The. line lè la operation t. mile 03.
Branel Lis Necelve Atesatton

O)thar branrh lina. roported uposi are ta. Talmnage-Wejr
bure lina, 15 miles ln lengtb, o! wiei 30 Par Cent. o! te
grade la compllaed; and the. Rgina-Moos. Jaw connection, of
49 zvils, whichin la ow .omlelted, and is terminais at Mooae

Jawin outqe f cnstucton.Grading ia completed on Mo...
Jaw-Nortkweot bacbut no steel gas bison laid. Ail the.

trac ontheOba-Batleordbranci wms laid during 1912, aud
the, lino, 49.5 mllee in lmnt,t i biOw cOmPlOtOd. The. Cut

OITIZENS BHOULD BUY LOCAL DJ.

S0 Says Finance Oommittee Ohairman

Brook Ville, Who KI1ows the Marl
The town of Broekville had a surplus on

of 1912 of $246. This la nota in a comprel
the town 's finances compiled by Mr. W, C.
man of the finance comznittee. "The past yeai
been the worst in a greut rnany years for the
debantures; especially a 436 debenture such i

"In the past f aw years conditions ware nu
your thon finance eommittee ware fortunate
takiug advantage of the. market at the rliiht
October, 1910), sold the. $50,000 Light and Poç
dabenture close to par. or at 99.52 par cent., a
the. $18,741 local improvamentý 41h per cent.
sold aboya par, or -at 101.16. Telts was a raco
we eau learu for many years.

Drug on tha Market
"The situation cbauged, however, in 191:

4y% per cents. wera a drug on the. market ai
reallzed on ah a price tu yield 514 per cent, lu
otiier good municipal bonds. A sale ai this
iuvolved a sarlous loas to the. town, and as 1
tleularly fortunate iu its bauking arrangemei
abled througli the. assistance of our bnk ho 1
bonds for a more favorable market and avil
extendad use of an ovardraft lu the bank.

"The amount of unsold dabenturas on là
8o tiat with the uew issue a total of about I
to b. financed lu the ordiniary course of busine

Slioild Euy Local Sectirities
"The. new counil will have $73,000 of del

ou thea markat andI sali. To tiiose who give il
of the times uy couuidaration, il muai b.
lndioato'ns for the year 1913 are thnt the inui
mnarket wiil require carafl watcing andI jud1
wise andI profitable disposai of sucii securit
lend Inoney are receivlng uiow, aud lu the. ordil
sant industrial and agricultural davelopmeont a
tluue ta racaive, more for tudr money lu the
or ixucome titan for soie time past. The. dent.
iucome ou aven gilt-etIgetI eecurities, andI wh,
eipai sacuritias selling aroiind us at a rata t(
aveu 5% par cent. ou the luvastuxant, it at o
competitiou that ah mach imas existaée i the i
WflU b. Market Surfeit

"<No doubt ouiier towns lia oursolvas, w)
tord i, have beau withholding their offerink
until next spring. This furtiier suggasta ah the
surfait of the markat and a corrasponding bun
ket lu tiies. secnrities. -orna o! them l>y no i
thse debenhures o! tUas town. Tiiere seents n. r
the. circumataucas that witii sucii unquestionec
bouda o! our own hown offer, the people of 1
not invest sonne o! their savinga or surplut
banks now yielding but 3 par cent., andI bu,
iantures v1iodinir4,ý ner rent.- nir a elpr 1..

UNITED WORKI

$7 a dcl
sent. the. Gran
Men are raîtril
Mrmbars until
dacision was riD
tho ;11Aoennt c

of tie

o! the. older mneme
ho restraîn the. office'
ingi towurds lucrent
upon at the. lait ann1
amrendment t. tih.

Thue court rulrd
-- -- i _ .1- -r iU

y rua c
Grand
rts.
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9U MAY TAXE OVER INTRLAKE INE.

as Are Proceeding for Absorbtion of Naviga.

,,oipaiiy-Will Eliminate Gompetition.

1elieu sud Outarîo Navigation Company la appar-
ain.d to centrol mantens in its particular spiiera.
i an. pnoeeedinig with a view te the absorption by
iy ofthle Canada Intanlake Lina. The Richelieu
iia obtainadl authonity te increase its capital £rom
o0 $15,000,OO0, preaumably witii the objeet noted, la
m.pltallr.stion of the. Interlake ie as follows-

Authonir.ed. Tnued.
>ek ........ ............. $1,300,000 *1,0,000o''cumulative preterrerd stock 1,500,000 10000
end ot 1911, the capilalization of the, Richelieu

ue as foilows:-
Authorized.

..... ... 10,000,000
itures.............2,000,000

Issued.
$5,311,875

1 '813,933

la Interlake Lina, Limited, waa formed îuma
take oven the prosperous business uf the Cas-

i Line, Llmited. To the flne of vessels oparated
twy tixis year are bolng addad eight vessaIs,
tourteen. It la now t h e largeat company lu

d entlrely lu freigiit laka transportation. Anl
modern and ot steel construction.
esrninIltrom. eperation ot nine vassae for thie

p tNvember 30th, were $211,270, although
@ls wero net available until July. The eatimated
the. end ot Novemiber te tha close ut navigation
total eanngs ut the nine vessels to $225,270
net earnlngs et the tourteen vessels of the. fleet
beau estlmated by Mr. Noreross, the mnanaging
48,000. DePducting fnom this amount, initprest
rmd on bonda ef $113,750, thora la lef t a balance
iieh represeuts 23,4 par cent. on the prefq(,auce
r tkree timea the dividend thereon. Atter pro-
Ld.nd on the prefereuce capital and the speclal
-r cent., thon. la a surlus ot $184,250, or over
1the cemmon stock. This la atter payment et

proit fo te iaking tund, whlch in actuâiy
litesandisnet really a charge upon profita.

iou and Ontarie Navigation Company now cou-
ring lake iteamship flnes:-Niagara Navigation
lernn Naigtien Company ef Ontario, IÀland
Steamship Comnpany Tiiousand Island Steamuhip

thef3t Larene Rver Stea7uboat Compaùny.
itiou by the. Richelieu ot the Canada Interlake
me control an important branch et the. shlpping
can route la establsehd acrosa the. Great bakes
nd esrgoes wilU be tnanshipped te the. Funnesi
.snnl.d acrois the Atlantic te Liverpool, Man-

g on Richelieu matters, the. London Financlal
sue of D>e.mber 6tii, sys:-
ratnd onrwhat appeara te b. good authorlty,

?f $25 fr eah $100 ot commun stock of the
Ontario Navigation Company is about to b.
E et Furneas, Witiiy and Comnpany. It may he
,arilen this yean, there wore many ruinera cun-
et that tho Eugûii company was auzious te ac-
in intereet in the sbipplug business ot the Can-
I tht for thia purpose a sufficient amount of the.
eft he Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com-
bougiit in the market. White the. rumer was

ved te bo pretty sean the tnuth, thoera us ne
Ltin of it, and gradually the matter was tor-
i. litt1e doabt, iiowaven, that at the, time ti
curret Mesosrs. Purnss, Withy and Company

tyr fthe issue, and that they acqnlred $1,-
$%,182,0W0 outataridlng. Divideuda at the. rate
aaum are hein g pald on tuis total, se that

ransaselos seeme te ba a tair une from the point
eoaeriod. If the deal ho consummated it wli
t the. position of the bondiiolders et the. Richelieu

mpn, may of whom are nesident in this cous-
ý ac that the, conceru la likely te beceme stil1
*8 lii th energatie sud capable administra-

e s ougod considonable intereat la Montreal,
m. e iéyearded tavorably. The, bouefita te the

r le fdireet ce-oeration with one of the
pea on n the Canadian lakes would be ver>'

r 'utwould b. te do sway witii a great deai
lo hè ah praient exista la thoso waters, snd

En lt onena a tree haud in8toad efthe vony
e of ation whlch a t prosent la all that it en-

e of the sipping business on the Canadiau lakei

ie growing every y.ar, and many of the vessais trading in thoas
waters might ea.,ily be mristaken for ocean liners. Thora le
littie rioubt that this t4ienue v towards large steamere will
increase hereafter, and doubtiess a good deal of any fresh Con-
struction work Ahich xnay bu required will go to the Purneas,
Withy yards."1

110W REOFŽiT ISSUES FARED IN LONDON

Land Sohemes Went Poorly-Heavy Borrowings to
Come-Oanadian Northern Equipmant Bonds

Sold in United States

AU of the £50,000 issue of 6 par cent. cumulative pro-
ferrence shares of tho Manchestar Caiiad(ian Investmants, Im-
itedl was subscribedl privatelyý. Thisq comipany bai beau formed
"te take advautage of the tr o n>y opportunities existing for
the profitable investieiit of mroney in the Dominiont." Mr.
C. C. Chipznan, for twanty years ittii. hudson Bay Company,
la one of te managlng dire,,tors.

Of the. issue of £150,000 shares of £1 made iii London
at par by the. Sautiiern Ontario band Company, sixty per cent.
was left with the undarwrita-rs. The comnpan y will purchiase
about 5.200 acres of freohold land, wltb improvamneuts, near
Wheatlvy and beamington. Ontario. -wlth a view to develop-
ment aud sutbiequent re-sala nt a profit lu the formi of ready
made tis-" M r. A. E. Mathiews, of Toronto. is ana of the
diractors, as also are resida(ntq of Chatham, Tilburyv aud Strat-
tord, Ontario. and three Englishmnen.

Anothor Land lIanue
Another recent land issue was £80,000 6 par cent, lit mort-

gage debenture stock at 98 ot the. Anglo-Canadiani bandm,
Llmited. Owlng to that issue having, been brought out whanl
tha hostilities bagan lu the Balkans, the undarwriters had to
taka up 90 per cent. of the. amounit underw-rltten b y them. On
1)eeembeir l7th, the stock changed at the. lise prire, viz., 98,
and ail uinderwritars wiio -ere atnxious to be clecar dispoaid
of thelr holdings at around that figure.

0f the £1,0O0,000 4 per cent. tenr year debentures of AI.
borta province at 97 70 par cent. waa lott with the under-
writarK, who uiso teooc 40 puer cent. of the city of New West-
minster 's issue of £256,300 414 par cent, bonda at 96.

0f the. £128,100 issue ut 41,; par cent. debentures at 90, 75
por cent. was left with the undierwritera.

The city of Moose Jaw 's fietation ot £257,600 5 per cent.
debenturas at 98 w.. oversubscribed.

The Grand Trunk Railway 's lise et £1,000,000 4 per cent.
perpetural consolldated debenture stock waa talrly Wall pst-
ronized.

A complete tabulation ot the. Canadien flotationa ln Lion.
dton last yaar sudf a Purvey of tha, situation on that market
will appear in the annuel numiber ot The Monotary Times noit
week.
Situation in londoea

A bondon oable mnessýage special ta the Naw York Amen-.
cau isays:

The. year-end mionoy squeeze la about over. Ratai were
weaker in Lomibard street on the eve ut the holiday but nlany
are growing uineasqy about the new year demanda.

It is estimated that war loans and otiier governiment bor.
rowing in the near future may amiount to -4.50,1100,0Q0 or $500,.
000,000.

If tus should prove tria., the outlook is bail for gilt-edodd
securities. Large inidustriial issues are aiso impending. Comn.
panlies, however, ýwill have to otTer temipting rates, aud, while
trade booms, thay can afford ta do it.

Diplomatie Negotiations
The prospect ot wiiat may happen when a tirade reaction

contes is disquieting. An enormous3 amounit ot Capital will have
te ho taken care et. The closing of the. Thamos iron works
and shipbuilding yards, e'nploying 700 or 800 men, wasa 5 ieavY
blow te the East End.

Tiiese worka are et historical intoeat, and hold a record
for warahlps. The Warrlor, the. finit armor-clad la the Br!-
tiàh navy. was built thore. The Thunderer, a super-readnuught,
waa Completed there in twenty-four mionths.

A more cheenful feeling prevails over the trend of diplo-
matie nregotiations, especially the. agreemnent reaciied in the
Albanlan controeosy.
8.14 in United States

Mesgrs. Williamn A. Read and Company, of New York, and
the Dominion Sacurities Corporation have sold privately $2,-
000,000 series E-i first mnortgsge 4ý, par cent. equipment trust
bonda uf the Canadian Nortiiern Itailway. dated September 1,
1912, due ienialiy te 1922. Early lait y-ear serles C and D,
ameounting te $5,000,00W, were plac.d by the. osme bankoni.

A4 ccording to the WVinnipe-g fire dcpartimeiit report issued
bY Fine Chief Buchanan diuring the past two wceks, onlY 34
calis had been answened. Twenty only turned out te be act.
ual fires. the renrîainder bcing stili alarma.
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»13CJMIISR FIRI3 LOSSES

Mdany Fires Cause Muci Destruction of Property
and Lif.

The Monletary Times, estimate of Canada's fire loss dur-
ing December amounted to $1,769,905, cornpared with No-
veinher los,. of *1,184,o0w and $2,8Ô6,950 for the. correspond-
ing period of lait year. The following is the estimate of De-
cuniier los,,:-

Fires excceding $io,oua .,,..... *,0,1
smali lires .. ,.....,...,, 239,838
Estimaîàc-a fur uoreported firea ......... 230,857

$1,769-905
The. followilig are thct munthly totais of the. loise, by fire

cortpared with 1909, 1910 and 191! :

February , 50
Mardi ý:Oh
April ... 720,650
May ...... 3,358,276

Septeribtr . ],(IL 5,405
Oc tobecr ... 2, 208,71 5
Noveiber .935"(),

December 1,433,83

m1,9)05.,38

Large Ffr#*.
The flres at which

over were as follows:
Carp, ont, ....
Medicine Hat. Alta.
StUrmit-i Falls, Ont...
Franikford, Ont.....

C atOnt .,,....
Callaude.r, Ont.

QuoIxec, Qu.,.,

lLx ridei On.
Yarmcouthm, Qu . ....

PocpnOnt..,
stotrot, Ont .......

Toronto On......
Vacove, N.1,C,.
PnCobalt, Ont..,.,

Toronto. Ont.
MInontea, One.......

Vanonver. NB....

Contbal, Qntue........
Qlontçra, Que.......

Ottavai, Ont ........

WDauphen, Man ......

The -arurtures dam
drnces, 37 store's, 25 barn
blOcks, 12 factonrles, 6 of
ititutions, 4 work shops,
3 garages, ç planilig ar
qbeds, 1 retatlflflts, 2 1
eanb lime- kiln tanev
railway station, on
coopragezf bank. club. fi
bakery, lajundry pnver lic

There ver. destroyec
205 chickrps, 16,000 bu
bushels whrar. 8-v bush
sbeavps, 5 ton; (C'a, 1
Mobiles, 2 sets ha5,ss

waozthre,,qhig uiac

1230, 1911.
$1,275,246 $2,250,550

750,W35 ()41,045
1,076,253 852,380
1,217,237 1,317.900
2,'735,536 2,564,500
1,500,000X il,15 1, 150
6,386,674 5,384,300
1't67,270 920,000

8Q4,125 11123,550
2,195,781 580,750
1,943,708 r.5o6,5oo
9.,444,8&K) 2,866,95o

*t23, 59)3-3 15 $21,459,575

1912.
$3,002,650

1,b40,153
2,261,414
1,355,05S
2,251,815
4,22.9,412
1,741,371
1,164,760

883,949
1,1416,218.,184,010
1»769.905

*22, 90G, 712

lbas vas estimated at $io,ooo and

Sture .. . . . . .. . .
Business block .....
Itotel.. . . .
Apple storage .....
SuirfLc, milne plant ....
Machinery plant .....
Bus'ines-s section .....
CeaI shed . .......
Furniture varebouse...
Conflagration . ....
.School . . . . . ..
TanrIery .. . . ... . . .
MilI b~uilding plant ....
Factory . . . ......
H otel .. . . . . . . . .
Bus;iness section ....
Business section .....
B3usiness- block ......
Business section .....
Art Metropole
Factory . .......
Motor boat factory.....
Country club ......
Powder f actory ...
Neva;paper office .....
Bunsiness block .....
Residence. etc,... .. ,...
Tvo business blocksa ...
Resý.ide.nce .. . . . . ..
Saab; and door factory...
Garage . .. .. .. . .
Btu-nt-os block ......
store . . . . . . . . . .
Paint vont .. .... 1
spice vors . .......
Store . . . . . . . . . .
011 varebouse,

$25,000
70,'000
Io0'000
12,000
13'000
20,000
20,500
20 000
68,'000
75,000
10'000
75,000
7j,0 0 0

50,000
12,000
30,000
27,000
20,000
61,.710
20,000
17,000
30,000
10,000
15,000
12,000
16,ooo
60,000
50,000
6o,ooo
30,000
75,000
TA fWv%

0f the presumed causes 25 were ati
chimneys, stovepipea and flues, 12 overheate
ici defective atoves and furnaces, io sparks,
fects, ici lamps and lanterus, 9 incendiary
spontaneous combustion, 4 burniing paper,
mnatches, 3 defective grates, 2 grease, 2 boile
gifle baclc firing, i hot lime, i il stove, i o
lene generator explosion, t picker, i upset
water pipes. i candle, 1 burning rubbish, i

The number of deaths fromn fire ia 28,
1912.

The following are 'the monthly totail
19og, igio and 1911:

january .... ...
February ......
Mardi -.......
April . . . . . . ..
May ...............
jufle..... .........
July . .. . .. . .
August .......
Septexuber ...
October .... ...
November ... ...
December

Total, ......

The lires at which
Horneil, Ont........
Dawson, B.C ........
Kenora, Ont .........
Hawkesbury, Ont...
Sackville, N.» .......
Montreal, Que .......
Toronto, Ont ........
St. Catharines, Ont. .
V'ernon, Ont .........
Th'ornton Corners, Ont.
-Attlvrs, Sask ........
Edmnonton, Alta. ..

Kerrobert, Sask.
Niagara Falls, Ont.
Edmonton, Alta.
Furhamn, Ont .......
St. Albert, Alta.
Toronto, Ont ........
Winnipeg, Man ...
Edwards Station, Ont..
Charlesbourg, Que,
Windsor, N.S ........

tuaia
te car
of $1(
nIf Po.

8
16

21
16

1910.
27
15
20

37
15
52

10
16
19q

256

fatalities occurred .%
Playing with match
Burning building
Burning building
Burnrng building
Set clothing alight
Thrown from lire v
Lamp explosion
Scýt clothing aliglit
Set clothing alight
Oil stove exploded
I3urning building
Burning building
Set clothing aJight
Railway collision
Set clothing alight
Fell into sugar kett
Lamp explosion
Burning building
Gasoline stove exp
Burning 'building
Burning building
Set clothjng aligzht

s -.

AUSTRALIA"S NEW INSU R

the. provision that al] insuran
ist aecure a license frein the. 1
on business in the. Commonwe
)o, the insurance bill vas lntr(
ýsentatives by the attorney-g

Lrther provision of the measur
e comnaniea in the Ccimmonw

;urance institutions c-.
Msit $200,00o.

nis are somewhat sof
irtinz 'businesq %n'a
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FISiIERIES 0F CANADA

n lias Most Extensive Fisherie An the World

Commercihl Food Fishes îm Great Variety

Ld& possesses the most extensive fisheries in the
('he waters in andi around the Dominion contain the

commercial food fishes in greater abundance than
ns of an>' other part of the world. The f ertilit>' of
k waters la shown b>' the fact that apart from salmon,
obsters, berring, miackerel and sardines, nearly al
ock, and iian>' of the cod, hake, and pollock lanided
la are taken f romn within our territorial waters. The
t of the Atlantic provinces, from the Bay of Fundy to
jgs of Belle Ile, without taking into account the
,ys andi indentations, measures over 5,o miles; and
ia great stretch are to be found innumerable natural
and caves, in many of which valuable fish are taken
lerable quantities with hit effort.
th.e Pacific coast, the province of British Columbia,

)lit immense number aI isiantis, baya and fiords,
>rrn sale( and eaaily accessible harbors, has a sea-
shore Of 7,000 miles. Along this shore and within

cs f the territorial waters, there are fish and mam-
greater abundance, probably, titan anywhere else in
le world.
buked WIth FIsh.
ddition to this salt-water fishing area, we have ini our
* lakes no leass than 220,000 square miles of fresh
ýundant1y stocked with miany species of excellent foodi
lu tha connection, it ina>' be pounted out that the area
istnctly Cauadian waters of xh.it are known as the
àkes-Superior, Huron, Erie and Ontario-forms only
part of the total area of the larger fresh-water lakea

la.
fisherica of tlhc Atlantic coast ma>' be divided into,

jsct classes: the deep-sea, and the inshore or coastal
.The deep-aea fisher>' is pursueti ini vessels of from

0 tons, carrying crews of froin 12 ta 2c, men. The
groundu worked on are the several banks, which lie
to go miles of the Canadian coast. The style of

sathat of "traLwling" by hook and line. The hait useti
y honring, squiti andi capelin;- andi the fish taken are

il cde haddock, halte, vollock and halibut.

1 Sflts EmfloyO4I.
lashore or costal fisher>' is carrieti on ini small boats

ws of f rom two to three men-, alao in a class of sili
wfth £rews of from four ta seven meni. The means of
empoyed 1>7 boat fishermen are gili-nets, hooka andi

>th baud-Uine andi trawl; andi froin the shore are oper-
p.nt5 haul-seines and weirs. The commercial foodi

keuishore are the cati, hakec, haddock, pollock, hali-
-rnmackerel, alwfshati, smelt, flounder and

The rnat extensive lo)bster fisher>' known la carried
thie wbole of the eastern shore of Canada, whilst ex-

Dyster beda exist in miany parts of the, G'uf of St.
:e; notably on thec north coast of Prince Edward~
and in the Northumberland Straits.

salmon fishery is the predominant ane on the Pacific
)ut an extensive halibut fiaher>' la carried on iu the
i aters of Britishi Columbia, ini large, well-equipped
mand vessels. The methoti of capture is b>' trawl-
~le-s being used for setting andi hauling tht Unes, as
ýtantî deep-sea fishcry.
rig are in very great abundance on the Pacific coast,
vid a p1entiful supply of bait for the halibut fisher>'.
h. intand lake fisheries, the various means of capture

regiRl-nets, pounti-nets, seines, andi hook-and-line ta
ement The principal commercial fishes caught are

h, trut, plcker>el, pice, sturgeon and f resh-water
-th latter lu the Great Lakes of Ontario onl>'.

total maxketed value of all kidts of flali, fish pro-
nd marie animais taken b>' Canadian flabermen ini
e sea andit land fishere5, during thec year endeit

e2t 912, anicunteti tO $34,667,872.
b eér as the total value of the fisheries of Can-

pe. r ee reacheti, the thirty million dollar mark.
ceqormi reacbed $29,965,433, which, up to that time,

hgetever recortied ; thus the total for the year
eve urpasses that high mark with an extraordlnary

tettlsea fisheries colitribtlted $30,842,875, and the.

eseresltswm'e produced by 65.o26 fishermen, who
1,0vssels and tugs andi 16,761 boats - together with
voier ho were emploeed on shore ini the various

es.fig-hose, .etc., preparlng the fish for market. Tt
m ih o-en that the. number of people directl>' employeti

Sreâ inusty i lhttle short of ico,ooo.

Of the boats, no fewer than 5,58o used gasoline engines
as a means of propulsion, there beîng W2~ added to the motor
boat flect stict the preceding year.

T1he following table shows the value produced front the
fisheries of cach province in las respective order of tank, witb
the increase or decrease as compared with the year ig10-ii.

Value
Pr

Brfti
Nov,
New
Ont
Que
Prin
Mani
sai
Yuk
Albe

ovinces. Produced.
sh Columbia ..... - 13,677,125
a Scotia ...... 9.3b7,550

I3runswxick .... 4,886,157
arîo............. ..... 2,205,436
bec.......... .... ...... ,868,136
ce Edwaýd Island .. ,196,396
itoba..... ............ 1,113,486
tachewan ...... 39,436
on .. ,....,......... 382
rra......... ......... 102,325

Totals............$34,667,872

Net increase .... .....

Increase.
$4,513,890

152,013
179,31I5
175,661
42,688

39,865

*5,683.432

$4.7024439

$751.693

189,293
33,467
6,540

$980,993

The chief credit for the large inres is, due to Britibh
Coluilbia. Nothwi 1thstandîig the f act that Nova Scotia's total
shows,, a decline fromi thait of ilt p)reviou year, the total value
of thtv fishIeries of the prroice for thc yeur under revieýw la
ahead of thàt for aniy of the othcr p.ist years. The substantial
inc(rese tontributud byý NcwIlurY w is dt tu the suc-
cessful sardine flsýhing bceasoni of it913. Ther lusheries uf Qýue-
bec and Prince Ldward IsLarîd share in the gvrneral advance
in value.

BANK OLEARINO I4OUSE RETURNS

The followine are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Cleairiing Ilouses fuor the wveks of Janluairy 4th, 1t2; Decem-

he~ 6th 392, nti anury nd,19J, with percenitage
change:-

*Jan. 4, '12. Dt)e. 26, '12, *Jdn, 2, '13. Ch~g %
Motral $. 46,135,486 $46,517,804 $45>(658,794 -1.03

Toronto .... 41,082,963) 35,140,243 4 2,8, ,209X+ 4.2
Wýi1)nipeg -. 2,0,4 32',697,000 34,06(6(,(50 + 15,5
V'ancouver . 10,744,168 1099,5 0,501,0)52 - 1.7
Otawý%a .... 4.447,376 3,8i47,.332 3,32 8,3 57 -25.1
Calgary ... 4,544,021 4,845,403 5,1Q1,378 +14.2
Qýucbec .... 2,2780,472 2,7()7,-()4 3,089,396ü +11.0
V'ictoria. . 2,381,625 4 .87,4>(,05.4'c) +71.9
1HanliltOn ., 3,043,741 1,0,70 337.48( + 8.9
1Ilalifaýx ... 2,1.30,522 30075 2,038,828 - 4-5
St. John ., 1,554,478 1,91.3,34() 3,820o,040 +17.3
Edmnonton .. 2,842,481 4,05Q,538 1...
London r ,826,332 1,575,315 1,700,(>06 - 6.8
Reg ina 1 ,()[7,047 2 r2080 2394,122 +47.9
Brandon .. 787,249 7015,077 M8,099 +12S8
lfthbridge- . 68,631 690,718'ý 545,322 -11î.8
Isaskatoon 1) 3597,515 2,483,606 2136(,806Ô +33.7
Brantford ,. 389.,8 r 6(73,664 685,39o +76.0
Moose jaw 9 24,8229 1,3,6 ,342,864 +45.2
Fort William 486,84,3 823,207 782,168 +6o.7

Totair, . 159,507,114 8163,087,644 ......... ....

F1ive days only ini each case.

DECEMBER BANK CLEARINOS

The followý.ing are thtr returns of the Canadidîr11 lIlnk
Clearing Holises for December, 1912, comPared with Decerni-
ber, 911--

Deýc., 1931. Nov., 91.Dec., i t912. Ch'g
Brandon ... $ 3,38.3,992 4,2 69, 532 - 3,856),038ý + 13.0
Brantford ... 2,533,792 2,915,038 3,000,863 +18.4
Calgary ... 22,137,479 27,200, 145 :25,772,859) +16.4
Edmponton ... 14,138,712 24,276,711 21,649),209 +53-1
Fort William. 2,7139,989 4,0ý81,317 4,172,455 +53.4
Halifax .... 8,683,857 0,805,263 8,900,595 + 2-4
Hamilton ... 2.852,254 1(5-741,431 16,567,5 87 +27.6
Lethbridge 2,891,9)22 3,497,466 2,996,445 + 3.6
London .... 6,921,267 7,767,292 8,4.38,631y +2t3,9
Mouitreal ... 2r4,784,205 2 54,,328,774 246,79)1, 121 +14-9
Moose Jaw .. 4,956,420 7,814,744 7,714,60 +5.
Ottawa .... 20,904,285 17,498,902 17,490,546 -16.3

...... 12-827,665 r5,225,192 15.448,26T +20.4
Regina ... 8,4Q7,763 13,994,192 t1,831,821 +39.0
St. John 7,01 8,380 9,3q2,864 8,721,000D +24.2
Saskatoon ... 8,1y5,3,277 13,2 -38,718 12, T41,084 +48.8
Toronto ... 172,9)75,920 105,001,245 1894,900,901 + 6.3
Vancouver , 49,775,662 6o, 8 15,185 5 5,434,915 +11.3
Victoria , 11,75-3,343 18,T139, 381 17,030,375 +44.8
Winnipeg...... 135,384,718 19)5,c63,01-3 167,426,414 +23.6

Total , .. 723,29ý4,86M 90.4,0 $84n.263.566 +16.1
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NIAGARA FALLS POWER COMPANY NEW STOCK ers ' Trust Company of New York for the sains purPOO
series A and B. There are aiso outatanding $20,000 of tbt

ISSUE iginal ô per cent. debentures which have matured but
have net been presented. > l'xi

The oficers and directors of the eompany are as fO
May be Made Shortly-Corporation Has a Canadian peoident, W. H. Beatty; vice-president and seeretary, àý

Subsidiary Grier; treasurer, W. P. Little; general manager, P. P.
direetors, Messrs. W. H. Beatty, W. IL Brouse, A. M.

The Mometary Times understands that the Niagara Faùs W. Nesbitt, de Lancey Rankine.

Power Company, which controls the Canadiau Niagara Power
Company, may in the near future issue $3,000,000 of new stock.
This stock is being offered at i8o and the new issue BILVER MINING RESULTS IN ONTARIO., fý
will probably be made at a price much under that figure. The
eompany is paying dividende -of 8 per cent. per aniýum and this
has been regularly disbursed since April, 1910. Thirty-one and Nalf Million Ounces Were PrOd119

The company waB incorporated on March Bi, 1886, in New Tendency to Complete Processes in Vaýiou0
York, as the Niagara River Hydraulie Tunnel, Power and
Sewer Company, and this naine was changea to the preoent title Camps.

on November 11, 1889. As a riparian owner of uplands with
a frontage on theNiagara River of upwards of two miles, and The quantity of silver produced in Ontario during
under its charter as amended by speeial act of legiBIEMure, the was 31,507,880 ffne ýOunces, for which. the Mill owners Te
company has authority to use the water of Niagara river, and a total of $15,953,895. This compares with an Outý)ut fOr
to transmit any power ' heat or light developed from sueh of 30,651,417 ounces, Worth $15,481,322, being an iner
water to points in New York state. quantity of 856,463 ounces and in value of $472,573.

entire production was from the mines of Cobalt, ana its.

nu a Canadian Subsidiary sidiary camps, South Lorrain and Gowganda, with the exe

Hydraulie and electrie 'power is Bupplied to tenants of of 89 ounces reeovered £rom the bullion of gold

the eompany on its lands in Niagara , Falls, and electric power findings of Mr. T.ý W. Gibson, deputy minister of min

is delivered to distributing eompanies in Buffalo and Tona- ta.ined in the twenty-flist a-nni-1 report of Ontario's b

wanda. A plant on the Canadiau side of thO riV6r haB been lrom the time of theïr opening in IN4 the
mines have had a total output of almost 126 millio,

eonztrueted by the Canadian Niagara Power Company (a Bub- ne of

sidiazy eompany) in Queen Victoria Niagara Palle Park. 09 wOrth over 64 Millions of dollars.
the combined output of these plants, about 137,000 electric
horse power and 8,000 horBe power leasehold hydraulic rights The number of producing mines was 34, counting

are yielding revenue. mine all the properties owned by the saine company or

The'plants o£ the Niagara Falls POwer Company and the The total production was thus distributed betweer
and the smaller cam s:-

adiaù Niagara Power Company are electrieàHy intercolineet- P

ed, and eaeh owns and operates electrir power transmission Cobalt proper ... .............................. 30,
linos to Buffalo, supplying the distributing mystem of the Catar- South Lorrain ...................................
act Power and Conduit Company. Gowganda .... ............................... .

The Niagara FaUs Power Company owna $497,500 of the
$500,000 stock of the Caiaadian Niagara Power Company; $1, Total .............................. si,
00ý5,000 of the $2,000,090 stock of the Cataract Power and
Conduit Company; all of the $250,000 Tonawanda Power Com- Tonn go Shipments No -Unger Index
pany stock outotanding, all the. Outstanding $294,500 capital
stock üf the Niagara Junetion Railway Company, and entire, is. Thû shipmento from Cobalt for the year coin Tissa
sue ($1,171,2W) of the outatanding capital stock of the Nia. tons Of Ore, 9,393 tons of concentrates, and 3,141976 OuDe

r ara Devolopment Company, owning an industrial village at bullion, compared with 27,485 tons of "ore, 6,87Ï to
iâgara Pans. centrates, and 980,633 ounces of bullion, in 1910. The

shipmenta, however have ceased to be an index to the
Capital Stock and Bonds or production of t'lie mines, siuce concentration of lc«e"

The authorized capital of the Niagara Falls Power Com- or," and the adoption of refining processes on the $pot,

pany is $10 500 000 of which $5,757,700 is outatand* beeome ma ked features in camp praetice. The result 01
ing.

Docember Bly 1411, the company's. bonded debt totalled $18,- Io to lessen the groas weight of the material requiring

275,000. shipped sway.

01 the $20,000,000 authorized bonds', $1536,000 were Te. The natural evolution of the industry at Cobalt,

served to Tefund the Canadian collateral àebentures ealled high-grade ores tend to diminish in quantity or at any

for zedemption November 1, 1911. The r=ai-ning bonds aré proportion to the whole output, is bringing the
zosérVed expresoly for the construction or acquisition of addi- temal year by year into a position of greater importance,

tions, improvementé and betterments to or for use in connec- are still shipmeiits made of the leaner oreM and such will
tion with the respective plants of this oz the Chnadian eompaziy, leu continue to be made during the life of the c&mPt be
ail of wbich am to lýecome subject either to ýthe lien of the are due to special eireuingtanees in the mines from whi6b

mortgage or to those of the moTtgage indentures seuring the coins, sueh as the absence of a concentration plant Or

Canadia.ii bande pledged as coUateral. On Decomber 31, 1911 Offer of a remunerative price by smelters looking ïor
there wer(> left unpresented $49,000 Canadien eollateral debell' Oree to mix with mon basic material.
tuzes, for Which cash in the same amount was set aside. Increàies in Treatmonir Plants

The ôfRcers and direetoro of the company are as follows:
Prosident, E. A. Wiekes, New York; vizO It is inevitable that econorÀàie causes will yýW

-President and eneral diminish the proportion of ore shipped away, emd in
zunager, P. 1 P. Baxton; seerétary, P. L. Lovelace, lei, f n
Falls N.Y.; treasurer ana assistant seeretar PrOPÔttion 0 coneentrates and refi sa bullion. Tb»,

Y, W. Paxton Lit. eoueentr *
tie *ew York; executive committee, Meurs. B. D. Adam, F. Ation plants wkieh were et wýork in 1910 i'W:r

y 86*vente= by the end of 1911, and two Others, si tbe
Lvnde statson, F. w. whitriage, J. J. Astor B A Wickes -V and. Nipiosing mines respe-etively, were in course of 609
IJOTaweiz sud 0. mille; direetors, Mes

Ars- J- On Blet Diftember. À further illiustration .of the te
Astor, T. Bowdoin, 10. D. Diekery, 0. Mlle «V. Morawetz, B, carry treatment processes to the farthest possible P
W. e0merOY de L41iceY Rankine, F- LYnd8 St6tson, E. T. the limite of the emp itself ýwas provided by the 06
Stoteebury, ý, M, Smith, F. W. Wbitridge and E. A. Wickes. of thO NiPissing mine where a mIn .. installea

for thetrestmont of le bi h a of that miiw,
câ4djail :ffbpra rouer compuy fine grinaing t.fie Oro is subfee-tged8 t%

-Tho authorizeil capital of theý Canadian Niagara Power of -cyaniding and amalgamation, whieh kaR proven bù
Compmy, wwhieh is controlied by the NifLgara palle Power, coin. ana ecOùOnÈ'ealý

is $8,4)ÔGWO, of wbich $506,MO is Ontstanding. The par
ue qf shares is $100. AU but $0,500 of the stock ia- owned Avierage Percentage of'Sily«

byýý the NiagamýPAý8 IPOWO-r 00mPa,]ýY, The conceutrjtjngýplàjts et the end of j9ji
i3apSeii,-y-cd about 1780 tous of Te ýper day. I>urîý

The bon-ded debt of the Can di n Niagara Power Company , cthe qiÏintity of ore ;ýýWtoa to econeentration was 3;ý
is,$4,980,000 gala débentures 618, series--A-and B (anthorimed whieh prodùëed 9,4U. tons of eonçentratu. nipment$
$&MO,000),* due Oetoberlý 191-1, but ertended. to, jauuary 1, j-n tbë'
19U, Thfte dehenfuyes'are oacured by a lien on th ganerating sa t 9,393 tffl.. The bulk of the ore wai treatod

T'L'millu ir ' wlàâ it waà raineà, but a conOid
plant and -other propezty 01 the zolftpany, and are plodpd with - of t Olu

nage was, manipulateà at
the ý13ankgml Trust Coýnpany of New 'York as the eui3tom plantd

art conatezal Conéenttators: NOVIL sootîi, sud Niplusing
f« the Nïagara ffl e -Power Company refunaing aîd, generai iés. Diýang the quàzLtity of silver reco-v«reil, or tons or dre put t h thi $on,-hrc centrato

.ýÉhe", are ew $1,»),We 4old debentuze 61s'seri 7cy (lue Onnees 'of reg 11932., Theoe,.uo sunzed on the perton 01 or$.generating plant and tion that t1ke ý. avérage roeoyery wu. about '01.
= rOýZy -léf t» 'cofflSy bat, aubj"tL to't4e, aeb-entue woula soom that. enfle eonten te qTe
serles A and e,. These d4mtMos are pledged with the B& Mt to the millop''wao abordt 2&4 on >es ton.ne per
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LIFE COMPANIES EAILROAD 15AEINGS.

The followiiug are the railroad earnings for the week ended
December 7th: IncreaBe or

the Combination of1912 Derae
tu olintw ~ Canadian P>acifie ....... 2,478,000 $2,771,000 +$293,000

rns.Gran Tr .............. 892,957 1,005,097 + 113,140
Canadian N-,orthern .......... 461,600 567,900 + 106,300

npany, promoted by Mr. Temiskaming and Northern
Sterling Life Assurance Ontario . 80,011 35,123 - 5,012
is interested, will prob-
ear future. Mr. McCar- The following are the raiiroad eariings for the week ended

É,1 polities prevents him December 14th:
ld like to the new com- Inerease or

will help to solve tbat ~1911 1912 Deerease......... $2.522000 $2.825,000 +$03,000
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, Ext
Dividends and Future Plans

Duluth Superlor Traction Company.-The third week in Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of 'Cr.

Décember Duluth-Superior Traction Company gross carn- Linlited.-The Consolidated Mining and Smelting

ings Were $22,481, an increase of $95o over those of the same of Canada, Limited, ore receipts at Trail ssmelterr r

week a year ago. ending Decembe .r ig, and froin july i to date, in ton$
follows:- 1 . Lý, 1 13ý

Marconi Wirelese Talograph Company of Canada.-An Company's mines. Week ending Dec. ig. july I.-, i
agreement has been signed by the Marconi Company, with Centre Star ............. 3,410 7M
the Newfoundland Government, under which the Canadian Le Roi .................. 575 20
Company, is granted exclusive rights for wireless telegraph Sullivan ................. 464 14)

stations until the year 1926. Richmond-Eureka ........ 27
A number of coast stations are to be crected forthwith, Moll 1,1

y Gibson ...........
in connection with which. they are to receive a Government St. Eugene .............
subsidy. N o. i ................... .....

Other mines .............. 3,064 35,
Porte Rico Railways Company, Limlted.-The Porto

Rico Rgilways Company, Limited, comparative statement Total ............... 7,540 1500,
of earnings for November, 1912:-

1()i 1. 1012. Inc, Kaministiquia Power Company.-The companY9

,Gross .............. 64,198 38 70,477-87 6,279.4() ment for the year ended October 31st shows net
Net .... . .......... 31,293.ÇY2 11,990-79 (596,87 at the rate of 6.5 percent. on the capital stoc - t ere

For ii months:- S a!l
crease of $27,145 in gross revenue with but

Gross ............ 68o,6i'.57 755,637-10 75,025.53 -Of $2,514 in operating expenses. The increase i
Net ................ 343,553-91 299,328.32 *44,225.59 iS $3,226, so that the net income is increase y

ente.
*Decrease. The amount transferred to surplus is $14,796,:

Domlnlon Canners, Limited.-The directors of the Do- than half of the arnount carried forward last year,

minion Canners, Limited, held a meeting at the head office accounted for -by a inuch larger amount having bee'

recentlY. . The only question considered was that of dividends. ferred to contingent account. Dividends for the

A dividend bas not been paid on the common stock for several at the rate of 4 per cent. against 3 per cent. in 1911.

years, but as the result of a very satisfactory year's business, The profit and loss statement is as follows:-
the directors decided to declare a dividend of 6 per cent. on the
companylà stock for the whole year Of 1912, and it will be 1912.

payable on February ist, igi,3. It was also decided as a mat Gross revenue ............ ....... $243,896.61 jý

ter of policy that the dividend should be continued at the OPelating expense renewals ........ 31,688-72

rate, payable quarterly. Operating expense renewals ........ 31,688-72

Brullian Traction Light and Power Company.-Net Net revenue .................. $212,107.89

earnings 'of the Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Cora- Fixed charges ..................... 82,401-87

pany for November are $ioo6,271, cOmpared wit'h $806,264
net earnings of the Rio and Sao Paulo companies for Novem. Net income .................. $120,790-02
ber, igii, an increase Of $200,007. In both gross and net F-rom which deduct:-
e .arnings the November statement shows slight increases over Diyidends paid ............... 8oOoO-OO

October. For the three months frOm SePtember, net earn
ings have averaged nearly One million a month, Surplus ...................... 49,796.o2

Following is the comparative statemeht for November:- APPrOPriated to contingent account

Nov., '12, NOv., 111. Inc. $25,00o.oo. Depreciation and
Gross earnings renewal

$1,773,623 $1,460,358 ?313,265
-Operating expenses 7670332 654,092 113:2 Reserve ............. iqooo,00 35,000.00

Net earnings i ....... . 1,,c)cý6,271 8o6,264 . 20005087 Transf erred to surplus accourit .... $ '4,796,o2,ý

Aggregate gross earnings from September 1 to Novem-
ber 30 are $5,235,zo8, and aggregate net earnings 1#2,Q64,501.. *Decrease.

Toledo Railwayie and Light'COMPanY.-The re-organiza-
tion committee of Toledo Railways and Light Company an- The weekly statement of the Bank of England

noua-tes that more than 73 per cent. Of Outétanding stock has following changes:-Total -reserve, increased

assented to the te-organization plat and that holders of more -circulation decreased £72,000; bullioii incre 0

than 6o per cent. of outstanding stock have Vaid their assess. other secmrities increastd. £t,2,848,ooo; oth
Uî ment Of $7.56 a share, The committeé has extended the time creasied £13,896,000; public deposits increa

fer the deposit of stock with the New York Trust Company notes reserve increased £ly5sooo; governinelit

under the re-organization plan to january 4th, 913. It is un- Creased £1,801,Ooo. The proportion of the bank'O

derstood that more than 85 per cent, of the 4 per cent. col- liàbility this
per ceint. week Ïs 30M per cent. Last week it

lateral trust bonds have also assented and it is fel-4 certain
that at least go per cent. of Outstanding bonds wîll be in The new firm of Smart-Woods, Limited,
hands of, committee by to-day, DepositÉ, of more than 75 soiýbed the fir= of The Sinart Bag Company,
per cent. of the stock makes certain ýthe ýcarrying out of re- Woods, Ljmitedý conrnèneed business this wie
(>rÉanization plans. Company has aCquired a contioUing interest in *0

U CiDtton - Mills, Limited, of Welland, Ontario, and
R« Consoildated Mlné9-ýThe directors of Rea Consoli- Renfrew nitting Company, of Renftew, Ontarioio'

dated Mines of Porcupinç have entered into a five-year lease tically the entire output of both these concerns
of their proljêrty to Mr. john Reddington,,.,formerly supejin- by S=art-WO-Ods, Limited. As tsoon. as thé Il
tendent of the ConÎagas Mines Of Cobalt, and more recently malities can be complied with, the securities soi
in charge of the Swastika. , The consideration precedent, îs

î Lïmited, willthe Payment by Mr. Reddington of $6,coo to the Rea, with e listed on the Montreal StO
which the latter has paid. Tht- membershiP of the Montreai Stock Ex

Off ýits:indebtedness. Mr. Redding-
ton undertakes to, work the'Drop increased last Year bMrn 6o to 65 members S* >

"t"- 1 1 a Inill with a - à
daily capacity of 25 tons, ana to piy the Pea 25 sold during the year, all at 030-MO Or just'e4e

Per cent. of
the net proceeds. Rea shareholders have nOt much to expect cord price established the previous ;ear. OnO

froit the arrangement, but it is the oaly Solution Possible seats is held iÉ trust. In all, fourteen neff le
elected, the month of their election and tim4i JJ

in theý circumstances, The five, year period and the right
renewal the lease: Of as follows: FebruMRusoell COWÉas WW19

confers upon Mr. Reddington, do nOt create J. G. Greenshields, March-K. R. 'Sc.a speculative position in.Rea shares, -If Rea holder 0 e 
partkipate.ýin the rbewecOmPany, to be promo s wish to Hodgson, S. A. Rewlixd and 1. H. R p

can ýdo Wo te; ted by Mr- Red- IG. DàVidson and L. M. IWlîood-. De
the «dent of alnOst half t -he capital Cuafg Man, C. Dunlop, Chýèner W. te ille concern, which Wto -be$2Sow. Stephenis.
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RE INDUSTRIAL Comparative Statistics of Manufactures by Provinces
îà 1400 andi 1910.

is Its

D BLUE.

in the chief towns and
er cent. of increàse by
.rs are shown in the fol-

and TownB 01

Canada ....
Alberta ......
British Columb
Manitoba ...
New Brunswicl
Nova Scotia
Ontario .....
Prince' Edwa

Island ....
Quebec .....
Saskatchewan

Increase per cent. of

Increase

Population Values of products in per cent.
in 191 . 1900. 1910. in 1900

to 1910.

.7,205,364 481,053,375 ii65,975.639 142.13
.. 374,663 1,313,320 18,788,826 1,323.78
ia 392,486 19,447,778 65,2o4,235 234-95

455,614 12,927,439 53,673,609 315.19

351,889 20,972,470 35,422,302 68.89

492,338 23,592,313 52,706,184 123.40
.2,523,274 241,53,486 579,810,225 139.62

rd
.293,728 2,326,708 3,136,470 34.80

.. 2,003,238 158,287,994 350,901,656 121.69

.. 492,432 651,667 6,332,132 871.68
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FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES. :If the policy does not contain this permission it is l'se
(except in the province of Manitoba) to notify every eO
on the risk every time more insurance is added, and get

Desçýiption Contained in Them-Should be Correct and written permission, otherwise the whole insurance on th

perty may bc void if the companies wish to take advan
All Required Permits Should be Written, Statutory Condition No. 8. In Manitoba, if the total

ance does not exceed three-fourths of the actual

A lire insuranee policy is strictly a personal contract, a the property insured where much property is in the 01

contract of indemnity is the opening sentence of am interest- Winnipeg, or two-thirds of such cash value where the pro

ing booklei written by Mr. EL D. Patterson, secretary of the is elsewhere in Manitoba, failure to notify of changes 111

Security, National Insurance Company - of Canada and issued ance does not void the policy.

by that rompany. Fifth, permits should bc attached to.the policy or

It insures John Jones against losB or damage to the speciý in the wording to cover the following:-For

fiod proporty, while it- belongs to him, and is located and promises with acetylene or gasoline devices.

contained as described ' in the pûlicý and not elsewhere. A For keeping in the building or on the promise eit

policy does not follow any ehanges in ownership or location use or sale, any gasoline, benzine, naphtha, coal 1,

unless the insured lets the rompany know about it and obtain 01 paint oils, turpentine, or an uids, 6

thefr written consent to the enclorsement. gunpowder.
For use of tinners or plumbers gasoline lire pots.

In discuBsing the feaýures of a properly writton policy,
the first point to be taken up Je ownership.

The name of the person,.firm, company or corporation own-
ing the property to bc insureci s'hould be correetly stated in ONTARIO WORKMEN'S COMPENSATI

'the policy. A policy shôuld not bc written in the name of ENQUIRY
The Sunshine Grocery if it is not au incorporated company

and if the real, ownersare John Jones and Wm. Smith. The
policy, mustbe writteii in the name of John Jones and Wm. Expert Suggests Scheme Bésed on Adaptation oý
Smith, trading as "The Sunshine Grocery." lier Form oi British Law-Manufacturer

Should any . change whatever take place in -,the ownership
ther parties, placing of mort-

91 the property, such. as paleto, 0 and Labor's Queries
,gage on the pi-ôpeiýtý, change in name of eornyany, taking in of
a partner or any change in partnership, the inBurance com- A special sitting of the Ontario commission inVem,
pany'should be potified and their, consent obtained to the workmen's compensation was reeently called for the
change., to hear Mr. Sherman, a New York expert, on thé que

'Desuiption Should be Correct compensation legislation, who had been summoned by
ý S 1 econdly, t he 1 agent should sec th 1 at there -à . a correct way companies. Evidence was shown of experience

wlicli the building United States and his study of the queition inEutO
doseripti n in the polioy of the matûrial of
je built, how it je roofed, number of stories high, its situation eondemned the German system of compensation for

py lot,ý block qnd etreet, andhow it is oceupiel . Every busi- men, and said that to adopt it in this country would be

nessý carried on withiir the four walle of the building whieh the welfare of the people the playfield of impulsive 0

the insured owna or rente thould be mentioned in the policy. and would entail a radical ehafÈge in political princiPld*
ocial and industriel habits and eustoms. Both theShould any changes take plaze after the policy je written, sueh s

as change in oceupancy- or the - Puttilig up of othèr buildings, German laws, he maintained, - although in different
-fferent degrees, were products of luai deve,

nearby, or should the'building boeome vacant, or the property to di gra(

be removed to another loe&ti"j the agent should notify the Even if the ideal be a system of broader and ffiole

company of these changes., . They ehould ý have a chance to insurance than that provided by the British lawy yet ý 1
dictated a course of gradual approach. The

deeide whether or net it inereases the hazard. safàt a ý . rý

. Thirdly, 811 PropeTtY to- -bc insured should be fully de- 13uroly bonefieial first stop on that course would in-IdO.

seribea. If the building is to be insured, it je weil to mention be an adaptation of the earlier form of the British

the ground floor size of the main building and all additions. Liability Companles' Obligations

Mention AU Possible Clams of Goods To'uching Mr. Shermauls claim that direct liabi

If the inswance is on stock,, sec that the poliey mentions equivalent would make the employer more careful,

as many possible of the different classes of stock carried. If Meredith askèd bim, as an expert economist, Wbètht"

the ingured has a loge, and wishes to ble paid for sýme plage view all cost went ultimately back upon the cansulo
.of stock not mentioned in the policy tho adjuster may refuse Sherman maintained that the question was adjusteà

him for it, clàim1ýng that tition. The man with low operating c t could P1913to pay thie el"s of goodg is, not ma wiusually carried in a store of the clase 116 rune. For instance, back upon the consumer, while the n by 'th

suppose the proprietor of a drug store had a, small stock of costs and competition coula only escape enterpri4e,

gamaphones and records. Unless these were specially men- dent protection,

t nea in the policy, he coula not tollectfor any damage doue Mr. F. W. Wegenast, expert for the Canadieg

to them, as the adjuster would hold that. they -were ý not g6ods turers 1 Association, took direct issue with Mr. Sherm"
points, and accused the latter of misstatement ofu$pany eârried in a drug store. - ý Il la

Separate insu ' ranee should be earried On ston and office make this statement fully realizing its gravity,

furnitâe, fixtureB and appliances such as counters, eholving I doubt whether there je a liabwty company doing

suent salegmen, deuks, chaire, refrigerators, safes, cash regis' the Dominion of Canada that is to-day in a position

ters, sealeg, wraÈpiùg paper holder .el ateonutink regiBters, signe its obligations and has net mortgaged its future

awmugo, etc. The insured coula not colleetfor. sny loge to- tent." He argued that the Washington law wasl",

the above articles under the insurance ou « stock as this only that of Michigan, whieh Mr. Sherman had Com

covers e0as earried for. sale 1 or in proeoss of being prepared As Good Law as We Can Malte
foi @ale. of"If it be a fact that a large majority ng o
Bead the Sam in Ev«V Particular turers of Ontario desire a law such as that

Stock contaimed in a sepaMte 'ýv&rehotwe On the back of a Washington report, how CID you account for '4

lot je Rot covered by the insumnce on stock in the main store William of Mr' Sherman.

building, and a sepaxate insurance muet bc carried on it if The latter' doubted the hypotheois, but,, admi

the insurea wishes to cover it apinst lire 1088. the purpose, stateid thât they muet have been 'attTe,
In the fourth place cornes other coneurtent insuranee. If iaea that it was going to be cheaper ana would

the agent wislies to gave the assured endless trouble and delay on, a future generation. "A man who has füllY
iË Cage of fire and perhaps 913tUal Môney 1080, hp ShoUld sels whole subjeet will not bc wantîn it'l' Mr' Shérolen,

that Ail hio Poiieies on building, stock, flxtures resd th Mr. Wegenast and Mr. Fred Bancroft, t 6 latter
e same

in overy particular. ing the labor intereste, were aceorded the Pr'
Any aïfferences in. the several polierea complicate tho get, with the commission thoir answers to Mr.

tlement of a Jose, whicli mesno delay. 501ne times ale it tions.
.ineans 11naueial loge; for Wtance, if one, Poliey covere in or "We WW do that later,11 said Mr. Bancro

cil &buildin 50 70 and &ddit4On 20 X 50, and another in or "Do not; let it be too late or we =&y not Ye

on the sameuhlg wîthout mentioning the addition, tho am. thisoession Il " mented the commia"si
ond company coula not be called upon to share in the 1005 in to delay, th'oÙgh it je botter to get a good law

or on the addition, atlhough that part of the building may be ont than a poor law hurriedly put in the statute0ý
humea and the main, building gave& welfare demande as good a law aswe e" MAX&

Mr. X. A. Scellen, of. Berlin, directed the atte

connubsioneT to a elienlar letter wýhich had. bOým
icvery policy should have in tho wor 'a&-P«MiuiOn tO manilfacturers by the inspra .uce éoltpiny intisr&te-

ýZe eu4 against date insurance. Ré pre»Uted S'petitw,

týe0qwr concujTent ineurance.té *ome speciua percent4
aot"l cost value of ýthê propSty însuzed. Most insur. manufaeturm 01 'Berlin and Wiioziôo. eltplstiwilling to eve, a ilàerýlumtsues eampanies aTe Rion to "tiot ai a geste sygtem Mems; 1 Elai

'1tý ange -to ,5 pu »nt. 0total c"eurrent inour ýVraY Men, and 0thix La*r«2tè fot t» 1060XIP

os* value 01 the PlýOPM'tY in*Ur8d'wi*but notice te tbs, »Vêt9 with zngmum Oimrbe Mik, of kz4z,
4à=Panie1ý'0n the zi$X
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BALANCE

Prove Misleading-Capital
by Settiers

balance in the London Finan-
a well known Anglo-Canadlian

Canadian blue-book are more
rtant figures, being obtained

ugli which ail imported go.ods
nimpt qni cnrrect. The eXDOrt

GREAT NORTI-1 WESTERN TELEGRAPII
COMPANY

Election of Directorate -Its Relations Witli the
Western Union and Grand Trunk

The election of Z. A. Lash, K.C., as president of th
Great North Western Telegraph Company, gave rise, we o
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RECENT FIRES jewelry, loss wscovered by insrace MLissïall
Loss $i, x4. Insurance, Mr. Mars, Natina $2,00

ouk $i $i, u $$po. Cause, supposeddfctv

$2o Caue, defective chmn o mmercial a
-Loss $iooo, insured. Cause, supposed over-heate

Vancuve, BC.-Dcemer 7.--66-8 Powell Street. Loss Calley ad4 Breay's store. Luess slight. Cause n

-and caus unknown.December 25.-Mrs. J. Proctor's resideuce, Es
ýEdonon Ata-Dceber ig-cne umber yard. Street. Loss slig.t,. Cause, >chmey.

Loss an causeunknow. Toroto, On.Dcme 26.-Mr. H. Cook's ht
Not BtieodMn-December 2i.-Wifld5or Hotel ir,9euSetWc. L 25'Cause n l

Deeme 27-l >irkwood Avenue. Los
Blyhý nt.Decmbe 29-Mr W.johsto'sllvery Cause, cide ly-gwith lighted paper.

barn. oss ad caue unknwn. Dcembe 31-14 Naiu ,Avenue. Loss $30

Hifax N..-Deemher 23.-94 Vicei Ctoa
Kingson, nt.-ecembr 29-Stemer Wolfe Is- by Mr. A. B. Wiswill. Loss and cause nnw

Deebe 6-Mr S. Dtkparesq's rsdne

lr4 aa la-eebr2.M.F .Gboe iv tet osadcueukon wligoI

Stet Los ad aus uknwn
ery arn.Lossandcaus unkown

Broos, lta-Deembe 18-Caadin Pcifi Ralwa Deembe 29--Cnibrlad Ralwa an Col C

warhoue.Los ad cus unnon. o.2 sopeatSprngill Lss nkown Cuse 4
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BATISAGTORY PINA&OES

ion-Agricultural Developrnent
-Siight Reduction iu
orial IReturins

of the finances of New Brunswick

ing October 31st the total ordinary
*as $1,417,722.17, the largest in its
r 1911 of $70,645.12.
we year on ordinary,ý account totailed
of only $5,502.53 over 1911. The
~of the year 1912 is $8,672.71, as
cvious year of $56,469.80. In 1911

expenditures was $415,761.4O); for
reduction of $42,474.94. This' re-

y the large expenditures on wharves
eeeding three years to make them

;ued for several years, but the capi-

COMMENTS ON THE NEW BANK ACT.

General View is Tha~t Interests of Shareholdelts and
Depositors Are Being Watohed 'wflh Care.

The followiing are editorial commnents, of other papers,
respecting the new bankl act whieh bas been read the first
time at Ottawa, and which will be diseussed before the bank-
irig and conmmerce comnmittee. The proposed revision of the
act dloes not appear to have evolced any general interest.

There are no drastie changes in the revision of the act;
but those proposed are in the interests of shareholders and the
publie.-Montreal Trade Bulletin.

Sharebolders and Depositors
Tt is evident that in preparing the Bank Aýct the finance

minister bas given careful consideration to the whole banking
situation and that hie attaches due weight not only to the need
for fostering the bankirig business of the Dominion, but aise
to the importance of safoguarding the interests of the share-
holders and depositors. The introduction of the bill thus early
in the session -will give inembers of parliaxnent the opportunity
carefully to consider its provisions.-Bt. John Star.

The Government's proposed amndments to the Bank Act
touch tbat statute at the points where further fortifying of the
publie interest and further adaptation to commercial condi-
tions were shown to be needed. The last dozen years have
brought new strains and tests whieh certain portions of the
Act did not bear as thev ouzlht to have done. These have for
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CANADIAN BANKS IN NEW YORK. HOW NEW -BANKS ARE FARING.

Operations in Foreign Exchange and Stock Exchange Comparison of their First and Latest Statementg't4ý,

Loans--Not Allowed to do a Discount Business. Government-Another Soon to Start BusineM

Six Canadian banks have branches in New York, viz., the Another chartered baný, the Bank of SaslzntehewslLe
Commerce, Montreal, British North America, Merchants, Nova shortly commence business with headquarters at Mooge
Seotia and Royal. These, according tu the Wall Street Jour- This institution obtained its charter seine tirne agi)
nal, have shared in the good business that appears te have organization is practically completed.
been the portion of the general run of banking institutions The Bank of Alberta is being formed at EdniontDlt',ý
last year. The Canadian banks are by far the most important application will be made for a charter at the present 04
of the foreign banking corporations doing business in the of parliament. Aside £rom these, three newest b
United States. In fact, in the elass of business they do seine the list are the following:-
of them compete closely with the national banks and trust Bank. Coinmenced b;
companies. Bank of Vancouver ................................

W eyburn Security Bank ............. . .... .....
But se diversified and extensive bas the general demand

for credit accommoda;tion been last year that it was possible La Banque Internationale ..........................

for the Canadian banks te reap their harvest in different fields How They Have Fared

of opération te those in which the New York banks have had It is interesting te soe how they have fared. T110.
a profitable year. These banking institutions have benefited ing accounts are culled ftom the bank statements in W

from the active commercial demande and the discounting of various banks fret appeared and from the statement Of
ber, 1912:-paper for mercantile bouses. They have gained little from the Bank Of ValleOUv

more or less high rates for money that have ruled on the Stock June, 1910.
Exchange. The Canadian banks, on the other hand, do net
do a discount business in the New York market. They are Authorized capital .............. $2,0,00 ' 000

forbiddon te do se by the state banking laws. Their principal Subseribed capital ................ 61lî500

opérations in New York consist in loaning on the stock market Paid-up capital ................... 291,995
Reserve fund .....................and in foreign exchange, and in both of these lines they have

doue a good business. Dividend
Notes in circulation .............. .......

Liquid Assets in Wall Street Deposits on demand ............. .......

In Wall Street eall loans a large 'part of the Canadian Deposits after notice ............

banks keep their liquid assets. This is for two remous. In Total liabilities ................. 3*5,

the first place, A is the best market for this class of business Call loans in Canada ............. .......

on this side of the Atlantic, and in the second those funds Call loans elsewhere ...............

are available at a moment's notice. Gold eau bc ivithdrawn Current loains in Canada ......... 43

in New York one day and received at Montreal the next. Current loans elsewhere ..........
Bank promises ................... 659

The Canadian banks,. on occasions, have had as much ELS Total assets ..................... 336y735
$200,000,N0 in loans in New York and London, principally Loans te directors ............... .......
New York, says the Journal, but for reasons referred te below
they have bail considerably less than that in New York this Weyburn Security Bank. La Banque Interlit.Lti

year. At the end of Novoinber the official statement showed Jan., 1911. Nov., 1912. Oct., 1911 iz
$1,00,0,000 $10,000,000

$142,000,000 in loans elsewhere than in the Dominion. The
loans in New York, as already said, are principally on Stock 602,600 630,000 10,0'N,000

301,300 315,000 1,026,940
Exchange collatéral. 15,000À .......
Foreign Exchange Market 331,785 168,360

The Canadian banks are also a considérable factor in the 541 598,4M 311,424
foreign exchange market and thoir transactions last year were ýid1« * *

154,433 266,681 127,525
on a large scale. There is no proper market for exehange in 431,292 1,252,195 6Q7,355
Can.ada; hence the greater portion of the Canadian bills drawn 50,000 281,000
againist grain and other commodity shipments te Europe are
sold on the New York market. Net only was this heàvy last
year, but there WaS a constant flow of capital into Canada ùï, 8 9» *3 0

..... .. ... .. ..
froin. London and the United Statesto finance the development 36 106412 ........
that bas been going on in all commercial lines in Canada,
Against the capital that bas been seeured in Euxope much of 745y599 1,561,384 1,657,562

the exchange transactions have been earriûd on in New York. 4,726 45,481

This developinent bas been going on for the past two years
in Canada, regardless of the predietions made at one time that Raorgamized or Absorbed

it would be short-livedand might end disatrously. It is ho- , La Banque Internationale wM either be

cause of this commercial prosperity at home that the Can- absorbed by another chartered institution withiii 0

banks have less in 10aus Outside-the Dominion now than tively short time. The Weyburn Security Bank, Prier
they have bad in former YearF-. a private banking business as the

Company. The three institutions have branches

Bank. No. of branc

SCHWAB, GAB«T AND CAP«ýMGIE QVOTED IN I>BoBppýCTUS Bank of Vancouver .............. 13
Weyburn Security Bank ........... 10 Sasks

La Banque Internationale ... ------- 12
How the naines of Messrs. Charles M. Schwab, E. H. Gary Thore are now 25 banks. With the Bank 0£

and "Mr. Carnegie," were used in literature aciv in Opération and if the Bank of Alberta gets its
Canadian mining claira promoted by Juliau Hawthorltilîi"l.giaý shall have 27 banks.Quinq, Dr. William J. Morton, and Albert Freemaii, was shown
in evid:enee Offered by the goverriment inthe trial at New
York of the four men for allegod fraudulent use of the mails.

The Canadian Pacifie bas piaced an order With.l
Opinionà given by high aulthoritîés," Messrs. Schwab wanna Steel Company for 30,000 tous of steel'f8ile«ý

and Gary end "Mr. Carnegie," coneerning quality of iron
ore obtained front raites controlled by foremost steel inter. The offleers of thé Ne* Westminster bank eles.

pets, aré purported te be quoteà in a letter written in May tien will bc. Mr, G. B. Brymor, Bank of Montre""
iglo, te Julian Hawthorne by Oeorge J. Seay, a banker, of' Mr. IL R. Davidson, Canadian'Bank of Commerps,
Riebm,)ndVa. This lettér is alleged te 'have been sont out as àd- dent, Mr. J. Gracey, :Bank of Terente, secretarylltre

vertisixig for the Wilbur miné, & Hawthorne Property, with a M&nagèr.
persorial lot-ter by Ha-ýithorne.introdueing Seay as "incident- The Honorable S. N. Pareint, eh aiTman Of the
ally one oif the largest stc.ýkholders1'1 in Hawthorne mines,. Works Commission, whîch bas ýre-ëout1y-%ad its uâ

Mr. Schwab is quoted in the letter as statý»« that (the te the Québec Streama Commission and bas lheon
out

average ore being brQught; dowýn by the Steel, Corporation from the powers of a corporation in Order te Ca
the Superior région is 49 Per Cent." of construetin a large storage roservoir On

Maurice, for >t9e " Ose of regulating the 110
The goverriment o1ffe10dý the testinlonY. of John W. Astiey, for generating eleetrieity, is in Quebeeîn conlà

& miring ce, that ho reported » the Hawthorne OlUes In work. The ana of the proposed roservoir
New 9k% st bis. examinationoi the Wilbur ýmine,-oizowçd 800 squwe miles and the amount of water te
him tbat the lyon ore averaged 35 per cent, and wgs ILot about 180 hillioiý cul;ie fêet.ý It wUl drain. a-,
pr«ooM in sufficieut . quentitioa in RDY Gn0ý- Place te Miaku the than sixteen thouumd ijqým»-zniles in

in of it 18»y or ipAtable., Judge Ga'y fs feutkned iUths :RQW Of 18,WO oubio f«týper seeond iM'r
a"yfetter ao teotlfying te -the quality opf.,ircir, on in ýq0&n&da. place,

fil
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nism Were Prev'alent Last Yea-
,ies-Many Orders Bookled
ror This Year.

Lrthur S. Barnstead).
,a Scotia depends uponu the extractive
e, niining and fishing. These are the
wealth the world over and the begin-

rin~g and distributive processes. The
he fisherman perforin the opeuing epera-
ductive series. They obtain the ruw
nature and. their employment is, there-

from economie disturbances than that
omfflex series of trades that have been

tons of barytes were produced, 230 tons manganese ore, and
14 tons of tungsten concentrates.

The outputs of coal anid ore by the Niova Seotia Steel and
Coal Company were larger thian in any previous year. 855,000
tons of iron ore, 68,100 tons of pi g iron were prodiueed, and
80,600 tons of open hearth steel. The production o!. pig iron
and steel was Iess than in 1911 owing to the fact that the blast
furuace was idie from March 25th to May 9th, during 'whicli
period it was completely relined. The total shipments from
the New Glasgow works exceeded 75,000 tons, and the order
books are well filled at this time. The enti.re quautity of iron
ore that wifl be availabie for sale during 1913 has alroady been
'sold at favorable prices.

During the summer a plant for fluid compressing steel in-
gots by the Harmet process was established at Sydney Mines.
A miodern forge fuliy equipped with steam-hydraulic forging
presses o! 4,0'1') tons capacity. This equipment je equal, and
in some iuip(, sant respects superior te, any on this continent
and places tiie 'weli knowr. "Sc<otia" Comupany in the fore-
front as producers o! forgings.
Steel and Goal Companies' Outputs
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the operations of the Haàlifax CeaBtorage CJompany gives a ~ WATER~ POWERS WÂItTED.
ýecdedimeta t th pogT of th>e new cneern. as the

saie ofiealsarestll n cmmad. hecompany's plants are
o~ ~<u 20 ou~Id~~f isher ear eqTh-e Monetary Times 'bas an inqiry for some ml

capbl ofhadlig 0 mlon QQ poud ffs ter car eqlui- pwers of a~bout 2,0Q>O hp. They are reqjuired byymm8;n

he beeçprpae for doubling the capacity of the plants. turer oferie

Th ov eoti Clay Works, Limited, an axnalgarnation
of brick ad tile compurties, was ineorporated in February. AN Y DV i»

The rincp lats are situated at Piigwash, Elndale, Su
benaeade Aveiport, Middleton, Bridgetown, and Anrnapelis, Te belders of stocks and bonds listed on adir

and ae favorabl locaa cd for sbipping both by rail and water. cbanges there will lie paid approximately 2,8

Th~eÂ uaospat is the larges in the maritime proviuces, the comidng month. Ou Canadian sacurities, uinlisteal'

wit anoupu f 10 million bricks for 7 nionths. Since ini- abroari, there will be paid about $26,00f),000 indvdedu
corpraton, he onpany bas, mnufactured 1,7 million steck

brc and 200,0 f cet of farrm tiles. The pliey of the coin-

;à panyli te niske their produet popular for te construction of
residences and iiall b>uildings geucrally. They believe tbat itNE IRO CM ISOES

would bc e the best interest of the publie fro mny stand--
i~b~itte erMessrs.te W. G. Ross, F. Rbertson and~ Luten

contrutio ofmodrat sied ouss.The Staudard Drai A. E. Labelle are~ the new barber commissio crs for

Pe Comau at Ne Glsgw have coete au addition te The tok offie on) Wedneseday.

puros frterexenion tisyerwhn he wil Mr.Ros i a promuinut bu~siness man and le a Mn
1 er y b>T bith Hi business career bas »ceen a bright Oe

The anad Too an Speialt Copany Limtedof ew mnagig dreetor of the Moeutreal Street Ralway ron1
Glasowmanfactredrife sihts tas, cttes, ies nd 911 he id uhte nmake that eue of tbe strongs

of ve $0,00 ad ave orders on bhuil ada coprtos At the present, Mfr. Ross hodth
timers o the vlue loing ofrces: Pelideut of the Asbestos CroainO

tha wii keptheplat usyforthre onts tLcme av ada irectoru inte Douminion Steel Coerporation, i

nopee h i mt su*a eful year. The sales eceeeded oeeieILgt ét~n oe

miliondolar, ad rr exceed those of previens year by poatn> othe ffa connuections. itb noted aà»P

25 er en. Te cmpny s paninglageaditions teth

p~hclant re ecoewt h nreas buies Mr aqr Roeto, eesal n1crchant, a

Pui an Tetil Copanes e ,re usygry couiiy ntro hain 4dyete seea 4r
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n Page 116).

cmber 2o.-Hughes-Owens Coin.
il preniàses, corner Notre Dame
Street. Loss slight. Cause un-

Se laundry, xa Mentona Street.
:>ve. Miss M. Seymour's millinery
Street E-ast. Loss $4,000. Cause

tCompany of Canada roof-
;s $ioo,ooo, insured. Cause
pany, opposite Lavai Uni-
ance. Mr. G. Nicot, Ios
ilPanY, loss $2,500; no m

CANADIÂN WUBAT IN NEW YORK

New Regulation Affecthg Canadian Grain Gioes bIt.
Effect This Week

The new special rules iegulating transaction in bonded
wheat for future delivery, among members of the Nrw York
Produce Exchange, became effective january 2nd, 1913. The
rule is as follows :

"Wherever the termn 'Bonded Wheat' is used, it will be
ujiderstood as meaning "Canadian Grown Wheat, in Bond, at
the Port of New York." All such wheat to be of Dominion of
Canada ofliciai inspection as to grades. Ail offers to ihuy o>r
seil bonded, wheat for future deliv'ery shail be in lots of
5,000 ýbusliels, or multiples thereof, umless otherwise stipu-
lated. Lots of less than 5,ooo bushels shall not establish an
official quotation.
Grades ef Bonded Wheat.
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BRIGHT WESTERN OUTLOOK activities. Aside frein this it has added to the convenie
comfort, cleanliness, healthfulness ' and economy of

Analysis of Imudgration Returns-Industrial Progress peg's homes and we are to-day, enjoying electric ligý1
price that enables the humblest citizen to use it freelY III

Cheap Power home and it will continue to afford manufacturers fa
for increasing their production at minimum cost to SII
ibis great western market.

Monetary Times Office,
a

Winnipe g, December 3ist.

As we turn our faces te, igi3, the outlook could scarcely REVIEW OF THE MONTH
be, brighter. Prosperity prevails in all parts of the country
and in discussing the situation with financial men, The Mone-
tary Times is inforined that the conditions for a good year Canadian Flotations in London-Investment 0110
are excellent. -Dividend Changes

. During the past eight inonths of the fiscal year, be-
giniiing with April ist, more European immigrants have CANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON.
settled on what is known as scrub or thialy scattered tim

r iber land in central Manitloba and elsewhere than ever before The following flotations of interest to Canadiang.
ýê in the history of the immigration departinent. This is the

statement of Mr. J. Bruce ý\,"alker, head of the immigration made in London during December:-
Clty of Lathbrkige.-£i28, cent. debell

departinent in Winnipeg. 100 43,ý per cent. debeil

The chief locations made include the section of Mqnitoba at 92.

lying west of Lake Winnipeg, the central and northern part Clty Of M0088 JRW--£257,6oo 5 per cent. debentu](e
of Saskatchewan and the central and northern part of Alberta. 98.
Large arcas of fertile and heavily wooded lands are also to be The following flotations were omitted froin the

found along the valley of northern Saskatchewan and in the ber list:-
e Carrot River country. Nicola Valley Land and Trust Company, LI

Only a few years ago, the settlers from the old country £15,000 73éo' per cent. participating cumulative prefey
i would not look at anything but the bald prairie on which to shares at par.

locate, but time and general development of-the country have Grand Trunk Railway.-£,,000,000 4 per cent.
changed these ideas,, and the consequence is that, whereas a consolidated debenture stock at 95.
a few years ago, only a few immigrants settled in these sec- Algoma Central Terminale, LIMItOd--£500.000
tions named above, to-day these regions are receiving a cent. first mortgage 5o-year gold bonds at 5
greater quota of lbona fide settlers than lever before. The 9 -

CitY Of Saskatoon.-In the Navember Review,
claim is made that the virgin land covered with scrub timber tation was reported as £82
is far more fertile than that of the flat prairie once that 302 5 per cent. bonds»

growth is removed and intensified farming is started. should have read £400,000 5 Per cent. consolidated

Fifty-four per cent. of the imihigrants of the past cight
months have located west of the great lakes, while in toi i the SPECULATIVE AND INVESTMENT OFFERIMI,

percentage locating in the saine section was only 49 per cent.
The following speculative and investment offerine;'

Westward Travel la Reavy.
All figures of the immigration department are based on among those made in Canada during December:-

Progresswe Mining Company, Limited.-Offe
the fiscal year. These figures show that during that time shrres at la cents. Capital, $500,000; par
321,058 people entered the Dominion from varions ports, shares $i.
against,28i,892 for the year ic)ii, which is an increase of ii

per cent. The trans-ocean traffic for the saine period of Contrat Reaity Company, L(Irnited, New

tîme'from all sections of Europe numbered 213,023 agairist ?iOcI 6 per. Cent. 20-year sinking fund gold
with 2o per cent. common stock bonus.

117,56o of igii and this in itself showed an increase of iS
Dominion RUbber Company, Limlted.-$

per cent. cent. accumulative preferred stock at par, with 50
One hundred and eight thousand and fifty-three carne common stock bonus.

from the United States as compared to ioi,686 the previous Stedman BrOthersm Limited.-$iooooo 7 per -C
yeàr, an increase of, six per cent. These brought in an ag- ferred stock at par with 20 per cent. common stock
gregate -of $iooo each in cash, settlers' effects and stock. Atlantic Sugar Reftnerles.-$2,500,000 7 per cent-

1 The wealth of the Dominion therefore bas been enhanced lativ, convertible preferred stock at ç)5, with 3s Per
during the period from April to November by, $io8)oooooo» bonus in commom stock.
Tke number of British immigrants who arrived in the same Colonial COal Company, Llmlted»-$300,00o 6
period was 55 per cent., greater than in the sAme period of first mortgage sinking fund bonds at par with a 25
19il. bonus of common stock.
Winnlpegls Industrial Expansion.

The p'ast year was one of marked expansion for Winni- NEW LISTINGS
peg. The number of new industrial concerns started in
Winnipeg last year, of sufficient size and importance ta war- Tucketts Tobaccol Company securities, consÎs*g*
rant incorporation, is well over one hundred, in addition tu 500,000 of cOmnIon stock and $2,000,000 of preferTýý;'
numerous lesser manufacturing cbncerns launched by in. been listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.
dividuals and partnerships. The Montreal TTamwaYs Col have listed..(Yv ýr a million'and a quarter dollars have been invested bonds on the Mlontreal Exchange.
in new industrial buildings or in extensions to old. The
authorized capital of industrial exterprises started in Winni- DIVIDEND CHANGES
peg durîng the year will amount to $iSoooooo with an addi-
tional sum Of $4,000,000, which has been added ta the capital The Shawinigan Water and Power CompalýY
of existîng industrial companies. The present annual value am
of the outputof Winnipeg's factories exceeds $40,000,000. creased their dividend from 5 to 6 Per cent. Per

The Shredded Wheat Company have declared
Mâmy oppentinmes open. Of i+i per cent, on the commým stock an increase,'

Among the go6ds for the manufacture of which there are of 3ý pee rçent, 'over last quarter.
special openings 'Offering in Winnipeg, and for which the The Dominion Textile common stock bas.
market is almost unlimited, are farm an agricultural imple-, on a 6 per cent. basis. The old rate wa&'5ý'Pe
méâts; incIuding. gàs,?Lid steani tractors, paper and straw The Ottawa Light, Reat and Power Ce
board i0lsý, menIs clothing. ladies ready to wear goods, food- creased their dividend from 7 ta* 8 per cent.
stuffs, starch, footwear, mçtal goods, wire nails, hardware A dividend of eight per ceînt. bas been d-ecIgWI

speciâlties, flax and jute manufactures,. beet suga'r, elevator St. Lawrence and-Chicago Steam Navigation Cam
machin'eiy, automôbd.êls and commercial motor carriages, yearls dividend waý five per cent.
home, 1 ind office fuîhiture leather goods, cereal foods, dairy
supplie , -buifding matériale, caves, ranges,'fiirnaces and heât.
ing ptànt. The provincial in-spector of mines reports.

T-hèýlow compaI.ative WbiiiÏpeg power prices will continue coal =intý wefe opened in. 1 Alberta dùiïn#, igi2-
if pal - n h try fietween thë Red Déer

ta constifute a great.,iiýadéý"nt for manufacturers and work- pri -ci ly i t é coun ,
to-4''ate in thf:,Cl*ty Whlïçh bas takeri sa strong an Initia- basca: Rivers. Thé same oi%*Cial -ýstimàtès > thàt'the,

t1ve Le industrial kéld of the *est.' Cheap power and Albérta minâ, for -iqiý :'I 'excèM thaf -of 19%
dônê -mtch- ýfor btliét- -citic, iàî! in Winnieeg, it 'bas foùr>millaýoft'toUX:. ýProMétiôn; particiÊar1y ili

file.1' pwffidted *« îndustrial grawth aiiil las decreâsed the, cOsý W- fields, '13 still'fàr -belor tht feqkreme0ýe$
street lighting, water worksfflratiod ànd glenera, municipal markets.

ýÀ L
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ATIONS

panies-Aggregate Capital
a laf Millions

-ited last week was 102, andi
18, ooo.
according to the provinces

iated, we have the following

îo. tof companies.
.... 41

1

Go0. Ixtygienic Laundry Company, $5o,ooo. Motor c n~,
$25,ooo. Soid 1nvestinent Company, ý5,oo.

Hamilton, Ont--ngewoojd Club, $2z,üÔ4o. W. J
Southani, R. L. ines> G. H. Southani. FaniQus Players
r uni Comnpany, of Canada, $2o,ooo, J. L. Lazarus, L. Mack,
1. Raphael. St. James Park, $5oooo. WV. Lets, 0. D3. Peat,
L. F. Stephens.

-- ttawa.-Ot-tawa Varnish Company, $40,ooo. . M.

Capitalization
,ý3, u8o,00o

6,495,0-0

5,530,000

Pr',

1133
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Union Bank of Cana

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,"
Held at Winnipeg, December 17, 1912

The 48th annual general meeting of the shareholders of The directors beg to present to the shareholde..,,rÉs.
the Union Bank of Canada was held at the banking house in lowing statement of the result of business for the Y6V
Winnipeg on Tuesday, 17th Decomber, 1912. 30th November, 1912, together with a statement of tWýý'

The chair-an read the annual report of the directors as
follows- sud liabiliti« of t'ho Bank.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance at credit of account, 30th November, 1911..$ 71,975.33 Which has been applied as follows:
Net prolits for the year, after deducting expenses Dividend No. 100, quarterly, 2 per cent....

of mamagement, iiiterest due depositors, reserv- Dividend. No. 101, quarterly, 2 per cent...
ing for interest and exchange, and making pro- Dividend No 102, quarterly, 2 per cent.
vision for bad and doubtful debts, and for rebate Dividend No: 103, quarterly, 2 per cent,
on bills under discount, have amounted te.... 706,832.73 Transferred te rest aeeonnt .......... $195,3do.66
(Being shghtly over 14 per cent. on the average Transferred to rest aceount premium on

paid-up capital during the year.) new , stock . . . .................. 47,580-00
Premium on new stock .......................... 47,580.00

Written off bank premises account ..............
Contribution to officers 1 pension fund ............
Balance of profits carried fo'rward ................

GENERAL STATEMENT
LTABILITIES ASSECTS

Notes of the bank in ciTeulation ................ 4j7ll,534.00 Gold and silver coin ............... $ 690,161.30
ÎL Deposits net bearing interest .... $14,423,813.15 Dominion government notes ........ 5,937,622.00

Deposits bearing interest ........ 4lý2l0,540.83
ý5,643 353.9g Deposit with Dominion government for seeurity

Balances due te ether banko in Canada ......... 256,737,45 of note circulation .......................

Balances due te agencies of the bank and te other Notes of and eheques on other banks ..........

banks in foreign countries - .............. 161,422.62 Balances due from other banks in Canada ......
Balances due frein agents in 'United States ......

Total liabilities to the publie .......... $60,778,iffl.05 Balances due £roin agents in the United Xint

Capital paid up ............................... $ 5,000 000.00 dom . ... ........................

Rest account .................................. 3,300'000.00 Government, municipal, railway and other îàeý_*

Reserved for rebate of interest on bills diseo=ted 157'337.63 tures and stocks ....................... -
1W,000.00 Call and short loans on stocke and bonde

Dividend No. 103 .............................
Dividendo unelaimed . ......................... 2358-53
Balance of prolit and logis secount earried fom&Td $45Other Ioans and bill discounted enrient ........

Overdue debtB (estimated loss provided for)
Real estate other thon. bank premises ..........
Mortgageo en real eetate sold by bank ..........
Bank premises and furniture .................
Other assets ................................ --

$69,408,227.97

G. Il

During, the year the head, otlee of the bank was trans- Two branches in Ontario, which proved UnPrO
fema frein Quebee te Winniffl- been closed. The total number of branches is Ilcre

Duri the past year forty-three branches and agencies Of The customary inspections of the head office
in% branches and' ageneles of tho bank have been

the bank ave been openoël in the folloidng provinees:-On-
tario, 13; Alberta, 9; British Columbia, 4,-ýM&nItoba, 5; Bas-
katehewan, 12.

Winnipeg, Ilith Deeeniter, 1ýà,
in the

The president, Mr. John. Galt, addresSeil the meeting au and au explanation 01 the ressens whieh,
followa* your directors, nocessitated this chaup.

The great growth of Our institution Io
I beg te mire the adoption of the report, seeonded by Mr. and largely due te, the development of the

williain, 11,21ce ci Québec, and Mr. Bý T. Mley, of Winnipeg, ing ilgureo wM show how rapid this growth bas
Our On the Biot of May, 1904, only eight sud

-fiee-presiàento.
ago, when the present general Manager took

The fin"Icial position and -thé net; prol'IÛ of the past year total
,ha The pré sent yeu ma ka was $2,500,000; reserve fund'. $1,000,000; an

mour 
appro

meet ivith l $5 ,
tory and it le, thérefore, fttIng that 602,110. To-day these figures are: Capits e

69
ii&ý. a'tevý rz;m en the preffeut position a the ftnd,,$8,800,000; and total assets oVer $69e

the capital, over three times the rei flintRël b»ký-it@ policy: 4Ùd *0 ebP0 of Its oPorstiond. thm times the total "lets. The Ëoliey of
On ;Iuiy.ýid ýthehmà àffiteýwu temo-rda fr= tke éity of bas certainly bem consistent. It wuthe trot

8'treh -un lm ortantevent a ebain of lyranches In the Ivist', »d si

a reeew Of the p»greîý of tike bank PWA y«Ts tien Mead wutward we fonoweds and
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than 187 branches. lu the inatter of steel cheste alone, the bank has up to
)ut it bas ince beau date investod more than $850,000, all of which bas been pid
remuits have amply for out of its profits.

f ne but Coming te the assets, it will be seen that the holding of
,fnwbranches, btgold and government notes is $700,000 more than last eSr,Jone wlthout careful being additional cash reserves lield against Increased liabiies

ical conditions. One ini the nature of larger deposits.
lind it dimofiuit to Notes and cheques on other banks in Canada whilst *1,.f ew months by the 0,00,000 in excess of 1911, meraly represent the daily aceumu-Lst areas of vacant lated items for archange with other bas.linos of railway are Th additional $700,000 due by agents iu the United King-villages with stores dmpran
To these commum- dmpran o money loaned in London by our braneh thora.

chie£ maits nf ail The baak kas inereased its holdines of ixaverament. muin,-
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ds or debentulee
As the president has suggested, the universal prosperity lof any part thereof; (n) To acquire the stock, bon

railroad, clevator ai transportation company carrying on busiu

ýCanada, coupled with the inarked progress whieh is being made the Dominion of Canada, notwithstanding the provisions of the 9

in every branch of our industry and commercial life, combine 44, and ta purchase, build or construct any elevator, railroad s'

to make Canada at the present time ideal soil for the growth branch âne of railroad on lands owned or controlleil bÏ the t:-Iumn'P-l

of an institution such as the Union Bank is. Novertholess, sir, may bc necessary or convenient for the business 0f the çon1P8aYý

issue paid-up sharcs, debenture stock, debentures, bonds or OtheCt

we recognize to the full that the splondid results whiëh have atics of the company in payment or in part payment for a y propr-ty.,

belon achieved during the past year could only have been , caseinents which may bc acquired by or for any services rr

aehieved by an institution whose board of clirectors were skilled or .,k donc for the company, or in or towards the payment Or

n d wide awake business men. tion of debts or liabilities owing by the company, or for rai5i"g

for any ather purpose of the Company; (p) Ta raise and assist In

I move, seconded by, Mr. James Fisher, K.C., that a very .. ,y for and to aid by way of bonus, loan pr.rhise, endc",,

he"ty vote ol lhakl, be Vresented. by the Shareholder, to the etiaantce ol bond,, delenlure, or other securitie,' or o1herwile le'

honorary president, the president, and the board of directors Company or corporation and ta guarantec the performance of cl'

of the Union Bank of Canada, for the manner in whicli they any such company or corporation, or by any other person or pet

rZ have discharged their duties. whom the company may have business relations; (q) Ta invest

of the comparly not immediately required in such manner as

Mr. Jas. Fisher, in a few well-ehosen words, seconded the tinte ta time bc determined ;' (r) Ta distribute among the shaillh

motion, which was theii carried. the Company in specie and property of the company and in Psr

it was moved by Mr. M. Bull, selconded by E. E. A. Du- shares, debentures or securitics in any other companies belov4il1w,
Company or which the Company may have power ta dispose Of, be',

Vernet', K.O., that the thanks of the shareholders are hereby no distriýution amounting ta a reduction of capital bc made ex

tendered to the general manager, assistant general manager, the sanction, if any, for the time béing requueýd by law; (a) 1ýo

ouperintendents, insýeetors, managers and other ofâcers Of the any other business, whether manufacturing or otiberwise, whiclh'

bank for their devotion and zéal in the service of the bank jo the company capable of being conveniently arried on il, g tbt'

durirg the past year.--Carried. with its business, or calculated directly or indirec tl ta en a ' net

Mr. G. Il. Balfour, general manager, and Mr. H. B. Shaw of or rentier profitable any of the compary's top r ty or righ

lend moncy to customers and others having dea in s 't t C ce

assis;tant general inanaýer, replied briefly on behalf of the staffy a guarantec the performance of contracts by aný such pers

The serutineers appointed at the meeting reported the fol- draw, make, accrpt, endorse, execute and issue pro isso acte$"

lowing gentlemen lected as directors for the ensUing year: exchange, warehouse receipts, bills of lading, warrants an 0

Ilcin. John Sharples, Mr. John Galt Messrs. Wm. Price, B. T. or transferable instruments ; (v) Ta sell or dispose of the un

Biley, Win. Shaw, George H. Thomson, E. L. Drewry F E th Company, or a-ny part therccf, for snob consi cra ïo
may think fit and in particular for sharcs, debentures or

Renaston, 'Vý. IR. Allan, M. Bull, Samuel Barker, E.' E.» A' other company having abjects altogéther or in part similar v.'

DuVernet, K.C., Steplien Ilaas, Lieut.-Col. John Carson, F. 'W. the company, and ta sell, improve, manage, develop, exchaligey

Moubach. pose of, turn ta account or otherwise deal with aLI or any 1)3rt J

At a subsequent meeting of the newly-elected board, the perty and rights of the company ; (w) Ta do all or any

things as principals, . agents, bailces, contractors, trustees

Hon. John Sharples was elected honorary president; Mr. John and hher alone or in conjonction with athers, and 'a d

ýGalt2 president; Mr. William Price and Mr. R. T. Riley, vice- things as are incidental or conducive to the attainment Cf

Presidents. jects; (x) The powers in cach paragraph arc ta bc in o0f

F, W. S. CRISPO, Secretary. restricted by reference ta or infereace from the terms of atly,:
graph. The operations of the company ta bc carried on thlo
Dominion of Canada and é1sewberc by the name ai -The A.

Company, Limited,» wfth a capital stock of seven million
into 70,000 shares of one hundred dollars each, and the chief P
ness of the said company ta bc at the city of Winnipeg,

IL Ed 0 T Il C, E of Manitoba.
Dated at the office of the Secretary of State of Ca118,11a,

of December, igi2.
THOMAS MULVEY,

THE A. MACDONALD COMPANY, LIMITED. 24-2 Under-Secretary loi

BICKNELL, BAIN, STRATHY & MACKELCANO*.
UBLIC Notice is hereby given that under the First Part of chapter %

p of the Revised Statuter> of Canada, igo6, knovin as "The Companies Solicitors for

Act," Jettera patent have been issucd under the Seai of the Secretary of THE A. MACDONALD COMPANY,

State of Canada, bearing date the 7th daY ai Dcccmbeýr. igi2, incorporating

Harry Rilcy and William Robert Anderson, law clerks; John Fraser Mac-
Cregor and William Hamilton Walter, accountants; and Everett Bristol,
student-at-law, all of the city of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, for

the following purposes, Ta carry on thebusiness of whole- HOLLINGER COLD MINES

sale and retail merchants and for that purpose ta import, manufacture,
bey, sell, produce and deai in all kinds of goods, wares and merchandise, The circular sent with the monthlv dividend
includin provisions, bread, gour, biscuits and faxinaceous com-
peunds, hardware, dry geads, leather goal canned goccis, faxm, garden of 3 per cent, on capital stock or 15 Cents . si,

i and dairy pioduce, spices, condiments, pickles, jams, jellies, preserves, holders of the Hollinger Cýbalt, Mines, Lirnit

table delicacies, fruits, sugars, syrups, meats, live stock and dead stock, part:-
producÈs ai the sea, lakes and rivers and other articles of commerce; (b) "Compared with the provisional statement,
Ta construct, acquire, hold, let and sell clevators, storehouse3, railla,
factories, bakehouseis, shops, building machincry and appliances; (c) Ta OCtOber 26th, the St-atement shows a profit of $01

manufacture and deal in cans, boxes: baskets, jarb, cartons, containers, the period OCtOber 27th to November loth. The

labels and &II kinds of sundries and upplies for camners, manufacturera reallv someýwhat greater for this period, but aC

shipprrs and dealers; (d) Ta establish warehouses, stores, agencies, dépota from the srnelters and certain corrections in Pla
and other markets for carrying on the business of the company; (e) Ta ounts payable, involving a readjustment of
Acquire, maintain, 9perate &nd carry en warehouses, stores, cold fiturage c

warchous Csý clevators, mills, factoriels and other plant and equipment; (f) cause a Slight reduCtion to appear in the Plofi

re by purchase, le e, hire, exchange or otherwise and hold real k-ept in mind that these financial statements OLre
or personal property, water lots, w4ter prieeges and powers and rights with tt hh ee
"d interests therein, and ta build UPOQ, develOp, Cultiv&te, f s'm . seule adjustment, particulgrýy in connection with

ALnd otherwise improve and utilize the lame; (g) Ta construct, acquire, values ofbullion, precipitates, slags, etc.

awn. manage. Charter,, operate, hire and lease ali kinds of steam and «Work in the ine progressed satisfactori

-@&iung vessels, boats, tugs and barges d other vessels, wharves, docks, vember 15th, and there were no disappointinent5
'elevatots, warehouses, freight sheds and other buildings necessary or con-
ýwenIc=t for the purposes of the Company; (h) Ta acquire hy purchase, ment or in the production Of gold. It would

lemne, hire, exchange or otherwise any rights or privileges which ma, bc sible to maintain the Output Of zold, (in vielff

,necessary or uneful for the carrying on of the business of the Company; strike), had we chosen to draw the broke.à

41) Ta coustruct or acquire by Icase, purchase or otherwi5e and ta operale partly finished stopes, but this would have put M
ýworks lor the production, sale and disposal of steam, clectric, prieurnatic,
âydr&,Lllic and otherpower or force, and ta produce, Create, develop, ac- bad shape for future work, and it was deýddedf t.

quire by Imoe or otherwise. and ta *Outra] and generally deal in al use holders' best interests wGuld be servled bY t

sel], lease, or otherwise dispose of such steam, electric, pneumatic: ducing the output to a point which would meef
hydranlic and other power for any uses and purposes ta which the same quirements and at the sanie time keeq the miPé
are adapt,-d, provided aIways that the rights, privileges and powers here.
IW conferred upon the company in this paragraph in acquiring, using and condition. We are , now gettin the new for"*
esposing ci electric ground men organized and in a few we,

:ity, when exerciged outilde the property of the com.
ghall bc subject ta &Il the lawe and regulations of the provincial normal working Conditions-»

= municipal authoritie ' that behali, (j) Ta apply for and maintain.
wegister, lease, acquire ýduhold or te seI4 lease and dispose of and ý4

licenses in respect of or atherwise tura ta account any patents of in.
vendant, improvements or processes, trade marks, trade names and the like

"Dl$e«swy or %sciul for any of the " Oses ni the Company; (k) Tc lease, Objection has been raised at Prince AI-

'SeIL improve, menufacture, devidop, exch'ange, toi ta aCcount or other. several large property holders and lownen ôt
âme espo» of any or ail of the properties and assets of the company
-for 4mch Consideration as the Company deems fit, lacluding shareii, deben. large -blocks as to the present fire insura«ICe. t

4urels «,secwities Di &ny Other Company; (Il Ta enter luto any arrange. on which thev are established being claimed to

ment for sharinir of prôfits, union of fnterest, co-cl Icitt adventure, and an agitation is 'On foot to have the und

irelciprocal concession or otheWse wlth any.person or Company caTrying on matter up with the council and the -Board of
or engaged lu or àbout te carry ag any businc" or transaction whir'h thie
Company il authorized ta engage in or Ca M: on, or ta =algamate with

" u company, (m) Ta acquire hy purchâle, coicetidpn, excliange or Confederate twenty dollar bills are beilig

.9elez.1 titi. thl, g.-d-"M. praperty, rights and assista and assume tbe toria, and detecrives are watching for the

liaboldes of &ny persan. fim or Company transâCting gay business similar valu-eless slips Of papler issued by the south
th *At conducted by this compolny. toffether *Ith the badings, stock-la. war in the United States ave a p In
trade and milets semeroffiy Id& oncb b 4, te fflebage, Arquire,
"A liait! the Stock « *M$ ce it"k .us, Cr corporation carrqdnx tv.,-mtyl$ printed in large letters. face
IlIs abuskoAs dmoto thxt W" tIds a hereby Aittholîteà te Pink, ueually faded almost white, an ere

on 
qtpndlng the P"eldOnO 

across the Idt énd. A picture of

aizy. oN .or ww. *ces simillar therpt.. 1 ing
of. nt..Ccllmplates Act., and ta Imy for tbe same w1kolly or liâ

fuliv Or pardy pela and a nN4an's head in the lower ri t
bon4oý 4çl>ebtorcli gr other alal Or amres

j copý,pamy, -&a ta seil, lal or otherwise dispose ci tilt same or marks.
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UTILITIES COMMISSION AND TRAMWAYS PULPWOOD EXPORT RESTRICTIONS

COMPANY REMOVED

Montreai is Watching With Interest What Appears Quebec Government Has Changed its Attitud

to be a Test of Powers Big Companies Wifi be Favorably AAîîîîeecctt,0044

Monetary Times Office, Monetary Times Office,

Montreal, january ist. Montreal, JanveY

For a long time past the city has lookëd forward to the The change of face of the Gouin Govermment conc
vInce of

Montreal Tramways Company -and the inu±icipality getting the export duty on pulpwood. from the pro ' ci eý
together and straightening their differences. The delay bas not received much comment. Perhaps thee Street

which rccurred following the acquisition of the company by no particular view on the subjýýct, being contented tc

the present control, was considered naturai, owing to the re- number of stocks develop activity and strength as 9,

organization and new financing te be accomplished, but it of the change. Praise was showered upon the Quebcc

was net supposed that negatiations with the city would be ernment when Sir Loiner Gouin announced the policY àfý

drawn out later than igii. Now that igi2 bas passed into hibiting the export of pulpwood cut on Crown Land3-

history and 1913 has begun, and matters do net appear te. tainpulp and paper interests had for a long time been

have advanced, one of the local dailies has taken up the agi- ing to bring about the decision by the governmentý

tation and is finding good material regarding the long delay stated that the United States was short of pulpwood

and the resentinent on the part éf the citizens. A rriest im- Canada held the key to the position.

portant point is to fix the responsibility, and this, it would
What Was Argued Should Not.

seem, is cot easy to do. 
. f:

It was declared that Canadians permit the export 10

Request for Information. natural resources, more especially when these were

News just received frein Quebec, seems to place the in a raw state to furnish employment to thousandS

Tramways Company in fault on one point at any rate. Sonie ployees on the other side of the International bounda"yýý'

time since, the Public Utilities Commission of Quebec pro- The eff ect of the policy, se it was claimed, would
furnish it with certain in-

vince, requested the company to mills in the United States to corne to Caiiýda et

formation. This, it seems, the company bas failed to do. manufacture of paper could be carried on at a inuch

The residt is that the Commission's president, Lieutenant- cost than in the United States. It would now aP

Colmel F. W. Hibbard, bas issued an order calling upon the the regulation has not worked just as expected.

-company te appear before the Commissiop at Quebec on The policy of the United States-which w s
Wednesday, and show cause why it should not be, held in de- :)p:ýý

of at the 
time 

as being 
ineffective--really 

al 
rý

fault to comply with the order and why the conimissioners fly in the ointment. The action of that government

sheuld net take steps to obtain the information and detai[ls ted the import into the United States of paper mànuf
as it is by law authorized te do, and at the cost of the coin-

sued by the commissioners in Canada frein wood grown on private lands, but P
parry. The original order was is duty against that produced froin wood grown 011

on October Sth. it havirig been decided to conduct an enquiry Lands, because the export of Crown Lands wood
into the affairs -of the company with the object of bringing prohibited by the Quebec Government. The result f
te an end the present situation. In Novernber, the date by the owners oi the private lands received all the X>

which certain details and information was te be forthcoming, inasmuch as wood from these lands could be ex
was extended till December 2nd, the enquiry being fixed for Canada

the Unitm States-and the paper made in
january. grown on these lands could also enter the United.

Powers of Commission. of duty. As for the Cro-ççn Lands wood it could ne
pe

- ported as wood and if it were made into Paper the PAO
The coimission bas power te enter upon and take pos .

session of any portion of the company's property, and inay under' a tariff which placed the manufacturers of It

take over the direction of the company's flinctions and ein- siderable disadvantage as compared with those

ploy or dismiÎss the employces for suchtime as may be neces- paper frein private lands wood.

sary tp obtai ired information andthe casts and ex- Ord«,,In-COunell Pa8sed.
f this proceeding shall be at the discretion of the

penses o An Order-in-Coupçil has. now bé-en passed by
commission. expert restrictions have been removed, in part,,

The present situation is alt the more intexesting because unit
allowing paper which formerly paid du y in the Un

places the commission on ýest, considerable ni ïpo
it, to an extent, i te enter free. Four companies have en menlli

criecisin having been levelled at it'frein time te time. It fected by the, removal, namely the entide, P

looks a little as a trial of strength between the company and thers, the Wayagamack and the au ian-

the commission. Montreal is looking forward Nçith mucb in- it would seem, the paper manufactured by these

terest te see what answer the comp any will make and what will come under the clause which Mrovides free en

the outcome will be. United States, the order prohibîting the expert
cut on their limits having been removed.

CANADIAN BANKER WNIGHTED
SOME GOOD ADVICE

'Fewcan realize the amount of good hé is doing the Do-

charging the duties of his high office,"
rninîon while ably dis tesmanes summng up of the se ces During the course of an address in Toronto,

was a well-known sta rvi cipal Gandier said:-'cThis is Canada's growiaITI

by Mr. F. Williams Taylor, who has received the
ong chers in the New it is also her ý1ime of peril. The expenditure Ofrendered

weil-deftzved honor of knighthood, am millions of borrowed capital.in great transcone

Yearls list ways and other public virorks has produced ejeat

Sir Fredexick commenced his banking career in 1878 and
It has made thepeople rich, and they are 1

rose steV ébY stelP until in 1905 lie was appointied acting mari-
vagant in their spendings. Manufacturers

age Mont.mi in London, and in the next
of the Bank of .ajershjpý. Last yeag7, lie was awarded wealthy, and great multitudes have made lar

year assumed the man 
te

y of Arts for-Éis combrehensý've real estate gambling without adding anythin

the gold medal Of the' SOclet of the country.
paper on Canadianbanking. His recent address on Canadian

toans in London, printed in detail in a recent issue of The "The fever of speculation is rife,',, Principal

Monetary Times, t "v6d =tch Publicity, and added consider- went on. . «'Our young men are unsettled ' They

awy te the confidence of ElWish finan 1 ciers In the stability of tent te give years te the mastering of seine iWe
ful profession, and multitudes of native and fo

the Dominion. 
. the

quent &-àd esteemed cotrib,_ alike have no other thonght than to exploit
Sir Frederick has been a fre of

Wr to the Sllumns of The Monetary Times, and an exhaustive w-ealth. They are întoxicated with the wille

;tnctile aýticje froin his'pen. will r in -the annuel pfflperity, hardened by covetousness, and lost

and 'W 1 nixt Nçreek. Sir Freoenck bas received gence.
nulwber. of *b ilouenà

-,congratulatioils 'frein a hfflt Of admirers and friends both in is no éasy task te reach their hearts ROl

Canada and England. consciences. Never did this countrr call 90 in d

C adian journalisni has received imperial recognition now for men of leadership, men who cann 'be

az
jjýjijrhgM6d. b6stWed on Mrý 1. S. 'Willison, editer- the glitter and glare of materialism. e

m1th. -the degree int

nincbýef of the Toronto News. The Canadian legal professibir ity is exhilarating its people te a
Mr. 

t

0 inclucied in p4ý high honors, the recipient being you who have oome te, share with us the

4e4known Quebec legirlator, whe wu allotted the Church in Canada are especia y
achers and teac

ïs aho a director of th,,» Credit Foncier. Cainada'neMs the best pre

ames tneybe,ý=eï e K. 0 .MA country can spam.'l
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

MORTCAGEE'S SALE THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.

i5o'acres deep water frontage in Vancouver Harbor, on Notice is hereby given that a Special Gentral M

Tuesday, 21 January, igi3, at Vancouver, by auction. Offers the Shareholders of the Sovereign Bank of Canada wilL

a splendid opportunity for a gilt-edged investment. Full at the hour of Twelve o'clock noon on
TUESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF FFBPUAPY-..

particulars from J. J. Miller, Auctioneer, or Bond & Sweet,
Solicitors, Crown Building, Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C. at the Head Office of the Bank, 93o Traderd Bank

in the city of Toronto, Ontario, for the purpose Of
ing the present position of the affairs of the Bank.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE By order of the Board.
F. G. JEMMETT

On amd after Saturday, the ist of February next, this General'M
bank will pay ta its shareholders a dividend of two per cent., Toronto, iith December, 1912.

being at the rate of eig-ht per cent. per annum, upon its
capital, for the quarter ending on the 31st Of january next. THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

This dividend will bc paid according to the list of share-
holders of record on the i6th January next. ANNUAL MEETING

By order of the Board of Directors.
N. LAVOIE, The Annual General Meeting of the Sharehold

Royal Bank of Çanada for the élection of directors,
General Manager. other business will be held at the Head Office of

Quebec, 17th December, 1912. in Montreal, on Thuraday, thé Oth day of il
The chair will be taken at ii o'clock a.m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY E. L. PEASE,
General )99411

ISSUE OF NEW ORDINARY CAPITAL STOCK Montreal. November 3oth, ýiç)i2.

For the purpose of taking a record of the Shareholders MAPLE LEAF MILLINC COMPANY, LIPAII",
entitled ta receive the rights ta subscribe ta Sixty Million
Dollars additional Ordinary Capital Stock of the Company, DIVIDEND NOTICE
the Common Stock Transfer Books will be closed in Montreal,
New York and London at three p.m. on january 2nd and will
be reopened at ten a.m. on january r5th, igi ' Notice is hereby given that a dividend -of one3. quarters per cent. (i X %) has been declared 011

By order of the Board, ferred Stock of the Maple Leaf Milling panY,
le 's

W. R. BAKER, for the quarter ending Januaxy 4th, igi paya
Secretary. 18th, 1913, ta shareholders of record of ua 4

Montreal, December 2oth, 1012. -Transfer books will be closed from ja uary 4
january, 17th inclugive.

By order of the Board.
NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL COMPANY, J. c

'à-
LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE THE COMMERce,
ÇANADIAN BANK OF

A Dividend of two per cent. on the Preferred and one The annual general meeting of the sharebold
and one-half per cent. on the, Ordinary shares of the Company Bank for the élection of directors and for other Aý4
for the quarter ending December 31, 1912, has been declared be held at the banking house on Tuesday the-1
payable january i5th, 103, ta shareholders of record Decem- Jacuary next.
her 31st, 1912. The 1 chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

BY ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS. 13Y order of the Board.
THOMAS GREEN, ALEN LAI

Cashier. GeneW,
New Glasgow, N. S. Toronto, 29th November, i912.

NATIONAL LAND AND FRUIT PACKINC COMPANY pany expects ta treat by manufacture upwards Of
IN TROUBLE of apples this seaýson."

In June, ioii, thé company offered in the
ket 150,000 7 per cent. cumulative participatireEnglish capital will not-welcomt the news of an order

autho-rizing the winding up of the National Land, Fruit and shares of £i each. The prospectus estimated the- '
Packing Comlany, Limited, which was gTanted at Toronto On the first seas Oro,on's crops at £43,517, "or 'nthis week, while Mr. G. T. Clarkson was appointed intérim times the amount required ta -PaY 7 per cent.. Oe,!,
liqhi&tor. The company, which had offices at and a ware- ofthe Preference shares.11
house and factory on Fouith Avenue, Mimico, hàd authorized The directors and officers of the companY
Capital 01 £250,OW. H. Pollman Evans, Toronto, president; presi

It was formed in igib 11chiefly for the purpose of pro- Assurance Company. T. Rolph, Toronto,
ducing and marketînA,,apples grown in Ontario, andfor this v1ce-president the Home Life Association of
purppse acquired estâblished orcha-rds containing over 140,000 George E. Foster, MP., Oltawa., D. AX
bearing trees, constiiuting jwhaît is believed to be the lariFest président Impérial Loan and Investment ComP
apple.producing property in the world under one ownership.l' ada. W. M. German, K.C., Welland, Ontark,'

"Every pound ài applesP1 said the prospectus, 'lis com- Dominion Parliament, County of Wellan

mercially valua»e in some form when apple growing is con- K. C. Winni eg, director Acme Loan and Sa
an,ducted on. a large scale under one management. The cota- d a. L. ýampbel1 Dauncey, London, Eng

pany propose ta establish a number of manufacturing plants
close ta each goup of irope'rties, and all apples which. are Arrangements have been completed under401not maxketh'ble in the otdinaxy manner will be sent to these

1 . tory for the manufacture of womenys readyý,tO-
factori" and: treated by Évaporation or othtr processes. The
by-products, such as-pt-Jingt. cores, etc., are shipped abroad 900ds wil! be establislied at Edmonton. The 1>1

and sold at-good pýices.1 E;;1)ý;ated abples find a ready sale on a small scale, employinq only about fifty ýýh

in practicallý all nWkett, especially in Western Canada, at commencement, but will be equipped w1ith, the
priq> which result àn almost as ebod a net return to the maîchinéry and appliancr!j,, and the promO el
comIMmy as from. the bett green apples when exported and confidence that -the businesi, will develop Y
sold in the usual manner. Substantial addlitional revenue property has beenaequired in the nei.ghbo*O.
willaloz be realized from the production of eider, vinegar Avenue, in the heart of the most densely VOp'
and pulp waste. The- importance of utilizing this otherwise of the city, and the necessary building will be

write product will be aPPÏýedated fipiù the fact that the comý $PeedilY as possible.
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r SAVINGS BANKS
nce at Credit of
. 30th, 1912.

Total
Deposits

$ cts.

682,721.95

Withdraw- Balance on
aNs ,12 30th Nov..

Nov., 1912 1912.

$ cts.1
21,602.16

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNI
(OCT., 1912).

DR. CF

i Scts.i $

s cts.

661,119.79

,069.1O.93
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STOCKS ý AND- BONDS-MONTRIE
Capi land Re tMINING STOCKS i. Ihlousandss -0 T )RONTO MONT EAL

Sales
Paid« Price Price Price Week Price Price

Cap. in Rest BANKS ri. Dec. 26 Jan
thoude Price up Jan. 3 Dec. 26 Jan. 2 ended> 1912 1912 1913 Jan. 2 1912 1912 19

> COMPANIES Jan. 2
Sub- 1912

scribed

- 1866 4,8W 2,774 ?,43 British North Am. 8 .. .... . .. .... .... i5u 147 .... .... ....

Cobalt L5,ÛN 12.bÜO 50 Commerce, ............ 10 2181 217Î 222 ý2ij .... à 21S 215 M 219122e
Bailey ý ...... 8 1 975ý 4.97- 5,973 00 Dorninion ...... 12t2 228J 234t 2'lle 2M .... 296 ... .... .... .... ....

Beaver on.... 3 N 0 3,fflo 3,5W M Humilton ............. - il 2w ... « 203 .... 208 86....
3 0 3,(« ý 3.0001 Ill, Hochelaga. . ....... 9 .... .... .... .... .... ... 170 168
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Vancouver. 1081 ............. 4 96 9-7 Qu'Appelle, Long Lalee, 4% Ashestos and Aabestie. £Io. 1 ewfoundtgrId 0-oýv"nl't-I)Itlô. 1932 _ .............. 4 98 e deb.stock ................ gg'- 9b Béld'g, Paul & C'tielli 5% dbs st 89 bds, 1941.7-8 andDitto, lm-47 ...... ....... 4 96 91 Qý & L. St J.,j r. lien bdiR .... ......... Bell Telephone.5% Bonds.... lui 106J DitttOitt P IN 0
0, 1"748 ....... 4 95 97 Ditto mort. bonds ........... B.Col.Electric Ryý_ 4*% clebs. 9A 1,01 Ditto, 4% ins. 9ý4 ÎW 9 Dittc4 income bonds ....... .......... Do. 41% PerP.COý;.d-b. -tk. 10G 103 Ditto 4% cons stockVictoria 1920-60 ....... 1 M 974 Que. Central, 4% deb. stock . ....... DO-Vanc'v'rPOW'r 4id'bs 103 105 Ditto"3-ýbonâs'IDit to, 1902 . ý . * ............ 4 98 95 Ditto, 3% 2nd deb. stock ... ..... » .... Di tto. 5% pref. cà. stock . ilibi ffl Ditto. 1". stock.WeeInoulit lut 4 ý95 97 Ditto. 7% Incorne bonds... Ditto, clef. ord. stock ...... il3 148 Ditto stock 1 ......9 

6 99 101 
Ditto, 

shares, 
JO... 

ý ...... 
.. 

DittoSpref.%tock... 

...

WlAtilpe 1914 .... .. : 10W Do..ià, ins.atk.',l 2ýDitto, ibla-88 .............. 4 98 98 St. Lawrence&Ottawa 4% Brit. Col. Tel. 4% deb. stock ?P 99 Anglo-Ne 0 il
Dittq% 1940 .. .............. 4 97 ils bonds » ...... : .... 197 99 Calgary Power 81jO . ....... fl$ W Inen , deb.stDitto. 1940-60.. ........ 4 97 98 Shuàwap&Okàtnagon.4%bdoi«>7 90 Ditte. 5% bonds. ......... 94 96 a Ex Dividend

GOMMENT TINANCE UNREVISED STAT E
LAND REVENUE

PUBLIC DEBT 1912 REvuxus AND EXPERDITURE oiq Ac» Total ta, 3M SouRes oF RzvffluxCOUNT OP CONSOLIDAT£D'PURD 1912
Lià»IUTIBO- cts. RxvExue- ets.

Payable ID Canada ................ 1, 785," 35 CoRtOnis -_ ... .............. 76»5,075 80
Payable in lhlstnd .............. 258.66u,933 67 Excise. ý ................. . "' 14,094,081 Zn
Bank Circulln Redemp. Fund .... 5.2M,937 Il Post Office .... ....... -.... 7,000,(M 00 spirits ....................... ......................RýMiâiOr1 Not es ....... ........... : ilà.fflbO2 4il Public Works, Railways & Cangjo 8,973,'31 30 Malt LIquor ..... ... ................... .... -.
sav nt$ Bankiý ................... 56,W 5,M5 7b miem llantatis ..................... 4.M ,487 4à Malt ......................... ..... : ... 1 ........Trtwt Funds, .................. _ 9= 582 25 Tobacco ............................... .... ý-«-'Proqdrwe Accotints ...... .......... 11,9WA86 07 Total ...... ................... 110,4%5,375 Cigare -0 ......
Mlécel. and gankind Accounts_ 26.776.M 18 MjtnufîIâýrýî în'àýàï::" «.: .... « "

EXPB"ITURE ....... ..... .. 6gin2" 08 Acetic Acidý ........ ........................
Debt .............. 189,251,231 ào - Seizures ........................

ExpnlqDmnig ON CAPMAL Other Rectipts. ....................
AcqpM,, ETC.inv«tuiMtg-SirMug Futids ... 12M LN (M - Total Excise Revenue ........... . ...other Investments ........... 32,YM 861 Public Works, Ritilways & Canais. 271,374 97Prftince Accounts ........... Ï-2wm Railway Subsidies .... ...... tand Banking Aaco=t4 .... I34,067,M 02 M.772 19 Methylateci Spirits .................. ..

Ferri" . ....... ................ .....
Inspection ci Weights and M«zur« ......Total Asefte ............ ... 181,749,709 es
0&@ Inspection. ý ...... ...............

TotoLl,%t Debt ........ 307,611,411 62 BlectricLWht Inivection .................... j_
Totoi 1, Net Debt te 81 stioctoW SW,486;27,8 09 stamps ................ ..

Other IUWJÙU« ..................................
Décreau cf Debt ............. l'gr&7&q 57, Tots ....... ....... « ..... 1-19._210-147J ni-and Total Revenue ..... .....................
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OF CANADA BY COUNTRIES

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

1911. 1912.

Imoorts. Exports Imports. Exnorts.

9,165,671
30,030
1,411

s
.12,482.151

500,849
41,882

12,608,876
'28.666

305

61,8

SIX MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER

1911.

Imoorts. |3

1912.

-ImportI

I e
12,5W8.189 65,149,16,

464,178 264,427
15,999 6,090)

- j --- - -1 -- -

-.. ... .
-. ... . .
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DECEMBER MUNICIPAL BOND. SALES 0 Marie.
Guelph ..................... $52,000

Tobd Was Smallest Since January a Year Ago--Fi*e Sandwich ...................... 12,498

Provinces Were in the Market St. Vincent ..................... 3,8oo 5
Barton Township ........ - ........ 32,300 4344
Bridgcburg ..................... 13,582 5

The municipal bond sales in Canada for December, as Bridgeburg ..................... 28,oio 5
compiled by The Monetary Times, amounted to $491,590, Amherstburg .................... ioooo 5 e.
compared with $1,396,664 for November, and $1,243,593 for the Brampton ....................... 43,000 % 1
corresponding period last year. Stratford ....................... 10,000 4

Five provinces were in the market. The largest issues
were made by Melville and Brandon. $205,190

The following are the particulars by provinces
Manitoba.Saskatchewan .................. ....... $170,400

Ontario ....................... ...... 205,190 Brandon ....................... $ i ocd,000
M anitoba ... .................. ......... ioooco
Alberta ....................... ......... iioodo Alberta.
Prince Edward Island ................... 51000

M agrath ........................ $ iooo
$491,590

The following are the monthly totals compared- with Prince Edward Island.
1909, i9io and igii.- Charlottetown . ............... -.... $5,000

iffl . igio. igii. 1912.

JanUarY. $2,540,862 $ 881,838 $ 420,337 $ 2,133,531
February 4,074,125 1,272,977 1,0.37,287 2,596,378
March 1,615,368 lI69,730 6,271,025 1,926,716 DEBIENTURES AWARDED
April . . . . 4,033,988 6,805,078 3,910,288 927,i6o
MaY . . . . 5,185,530 s,964,896 3,946,047 1 Ç)28,748 Tugaske, 8a8k--$4,ooo 6 per cent. Io yeaxs
Julie . . . . 2,'243,569 ý,I87,588 3,983,670 1:690,34À Land Company. Regina.
JUIY . . . . 1,989,442 1,536,424 1,594,566 io67,476 Guelph, 0ntddý$52,O00 5 per cent. to
August. Gundy &,Compàny, Toronto.

3,011,242 1,312,953 1,493.5o7 1,649,547
September 1,503*108 2,841,486 1,748,778 r,998,6o5
October 1,510,132 2,211,461 1,730,075 1,060,597
November 2,725,166 2,202,781 2,gi5,765 1,396,664 MONEY MARKETS
Deceinber 1,100,428 566, 113 1,243,593 491,5go

- Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, Toronto, dic
Total .$31,532,o6o $2C),043,325 $30,295,838 $19,767,356 bond brokers, report exchange rates as follows--

Between Banks.The following are the details:-
Buyers. Sellers.

Saskatchewan. N. Y. funds .......... 3-64 Pm s-64 Pm
Sutton R.M . ................... $ 5,ooo ~Mont. funds ......... Par Par
Melville ...................... 104,300 Sterling-
Golden-West R.M . ............. 12,000 6o days' sight ...... 8 5-32 80
Sovereign ..................... 3tOOO 6 do. demand ........ o s-16 9 11-32 9
Emerald R.M . ............... e.. 10,000 5 932 Cable transfers ....... 9 7-16 9 Y. inCanora ....................... 29,100 534 1932 Rates in New York: Actual.
Montmarte ....... . ............. 3,000 .... Sterling---6o days' sight .......... 4.81-00 Z:
Birch Hills ..................... 2,000 8 1022 do. demand .................... 4.85-75
Tugaske ....................... 4,000 6 1922

Bank of England rate, 5 per cent. Sb
$170,400 Open market discount rate in London f

4-9 per cent.

STOCKS* AND 13ONDS-coN-rINUED FROM
@droit

TORONTO MONTR AL WINNIPEG STOCK E
08 Sales Salem

Price Price Price Week PrIce Price Wéek Cap. In'

(CoBnotlianduned) Jan. 4 Dec. 28 Jan. 2 nded Jan. à Dec. 26 ended> e - 9 LISTED1912 1012 ý 1913 Jan 2 1912 1912 1913 Jan. Sub.
71(S Dom. CoaL ............ 6 .... . ... .... .... .... .... ...... .... ficribed
2Z 

ffl .... 99 100 2m
Dm Dom. Cotton ...... 6 .... .... .... .... . ... .... ...... 102 101 102 101 10 M lin

IWO Dom. irdon & Steel.,:::: 5 .... .... .... 95 94 98 04 àm $50 Can. Jire .......... Ji.
2008 100 Ca nad la Landed ...100 Dom. Text le a... 6 .... .... .... .... .... 98 207"235 100 101,182 lm ...... ... lu loi ......iow ........ X )0 City di k Pro. Ln. 101% c .... 6 .... .... .... .... .... ..... ... 95 .... 98 .... 9%

mû loc d ... ... .... .... .... ...... 11000 50 Com. L'n & Trust. 8
Com.lcan Part PdB. Canada P. 

W1 Blec. Dev. of 5 70W .... E-pire 1,,doan ...... 8
M IWO Halifax M ect .......... 5 ... - .... ... .. .... .... ..... à loil looj ... .... ... . .... .. partpd.-..16

7,M IOM Havana Blect .......... 6 ... .... .... .... .... .... .1 1 W . Life 55% Pd. 0287 Mû intercoiuniai 5 .... .... ... .... .... .... 2,» 100 0. West P. L. & S.
Llft ýW Karninistiquia 5 8M4 IÙÛ Home In. & Sav'g.

766 Keewatin Flour Milis.. 6 .... .... 101 ... . 100à .... ...... .... .... 2,500 100 North. Crown .... ..
LOOD 1000 Lake of Woods Mill ... 6 .... 110 iogi ........ ........ ... Crown Cert. rightS
1,200 IWO Lgurentid P ...... 6 16- North. Cert.r

de ..... .... 110 110 .... .... .. . ...... pd.
6,M 100 Mex. Blec. Le t ...... à gli ... .... ... ...... 8è3k 84 83 .... .... .... ...... 1W N.C.Mr.Co.

N Mort. Pd.1000 5M Mez. L. &P ............ 5 92 Dli 91J .... 90 .... ...... 04 wi 80 ...... ... Ï idôô 80 N bern Trust... 7
1, » 100 Mont. L. H. & P. 1 9% .... 1000 106

500 IOD Mont. St. Ry....: ..... .... ...... ...... look 001 M mi 90 0' 1 Fhe 40% pd.. .... .... ...... ...... ...... .... 100 S. African Script -...... .... M ontreal Trarn ........ .. .... ... .... .... .... .. .... .... ..... io, D-..... .... .... .,:. » :::: :,:. '. - o ùMont. W areh*n ........ 

.... .... ... » ... .... .... ... ..... 

Standard'rrusts.-

1 10 N. S, Steel & Coal ...... 6 .... .... .... .... ..... .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... ... t ion Bank ......
l'ou Ogilvie Milling ......... 8 .... 1121 .... l'O léé lm 106 loolwînniffl Electric7a IOOD oigilvie Milling B 0 ... ... 113 .... wpg.palt&G"Igpf.3,6W .... Ontario Loan .......... 4 IOIJ .... .... .. . . .... ....
2,80 t penmarîs .............. ... . 9% .... .... 91 .... ...... .. - 95 90 .... ......
5,0* ý... porto Rico ............. il, .... .... .... 92 .... 92 ...... ... Wi 91 92 .... ....

£I.M lm PrIce Urm Ltd. ... , à .. .... .... .... .. .. .... .. iài 4 .. .... ... ... .... .
Quebec Rly, L. H. & P. 4 Si - - .. .... .... .... .... .. .79' .... Mîý ... .... timo
Rich. A Ont. Na, ...... ô . .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... ... .... .... ...... T H E A N N U A L

ZM 100 Rio. de Janeiro ....... . à IW Wi .... 98 _.. 96# 4n 100 90 .... ... ... :- '- FOR 1913§*,GO .... Rio. 2nd M tg ...... ; .... à .... ... .... .... .. . . _ _ ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... .....
500 sao Paulo .............. 6 .... .... 100 .... 100 .. .....
t Shetnçin WOanm ..... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .... ... .... .. ..... 606. MER

Span4h River ..... .... 6 ... ... 97 9q .... 98 4000 .... .... SQ 9% 90 pdddas J'PA
John

ýTjffl1 st«I of Can ....... 6 UN .... .. - - M 99 100 Ordore for this vOluf"
Tor. York Rad"I .... 5 .... .... . ... ... .... .... ...... .... ..
West India Blen ...... ô .... .... .... .... . . - . .... . ei sont la 910W.

100 .... toi .... .... .. .. .....
104 . .... ......


